
NEW FVELIC4TIONS. ,(,Madras Ath(7ittlim.): Nitical Aspect of the
(Ecutnenical Council (Economist); The Story
ofDan Carlos (Pali Mail Gazette); The Do-

• minion of Canada; The Suq. Canal Fetes
(II Diritto); besides shorter artiele:s,on various
subjects, and poetry. •

Harper et BrOs. have"made a sudden sally"
and come out with a hasty edition of the
Poem's of Tennyson. It is .Convenient' for
readifig, 'so far as the type goes, and the Page,
being a double-columned octave,, openS well
and tics flat beneath the ..ere.• It includes all
the acknowledged poetry, of the laureate, with
the contents of his last volume, " The Holy.
Grael and other, Poems. 7 These important
Anal works,by the by, owing to thecentemPtu-

, ins 4biste, with which the edition is got uprappear in the index under the heading Of "./ex-
yerirrients," along with the " 0 .yott chorus of
indolentreviewers," and the specimen from.
the Iliad The chief singularity of the volume,

- however, is in the embellishinents.--Barper-&-
Bros. have not deemed the poems of Teenyion
eaflielently Important, to -he committedto an
editor having common intelligence, and some
tif the pictures are entirely misplaced';
for instance, Ulysses" is represented
as leaving Ithaca in what we beileve•
is a modern Italian felucca, bearing the flag of
United Italy; luiclaccempanied by an ordinary
row-boat with sailors in contemporary dress.
Again, the engraving (from the best English
edition) really representing Arthur watched by •
weeping queens in Avalon is quite arbitrarily
applied to the "dying Islamite ; " so that the
queens, who have a great many Christian
erosses among their ornaments, and one of
whom holds the sword Excalibur, stand for
Mohammedan houris ! The illustrations,how-
ever, if rather more learnedly applied, and if
they had been better transferred and printed,
would add to the popular merit of the edition;
they include three portraits of Tennyson, two
of v, hich are from photographs, and valuable,
while a third is imaginary and represents him
standing in white kids on a precipice of the
Isle of-Wight, his beard a foot before him and
his hair a yard behind/ • bitterly weeping and
Wrapped in a stage-brigand's cloak. Some of
Dore'S strong, brutal illustrations to the Idylls
aro reduced for the volume, and we observe a
little caricature of Millais's singular and sug-

' gestive illustration to the "Lady of Shalott.'!
How • long will the people of this coun-
try, in their dumb, complacent igno-
rance of things artistic, permit these
games „to be played 'with them
by their largest publishing house—laying hands
'on designs of different style and nationality
and-hurling them together, transferring, copy-
ing by photography and then hacking them to
death with the graver, and afterwards misap-
plying and falsely naming them? As another
element in the dignity of the edition, we ob-
serve that the publishers in their haste, besides
indexing Tennyson's last great works as " Ex-
periments," • have omitted to arrange these
"Idylls of the King" in their sequence, but have •
distributed them, in three portions, among the
rest of the poems, according to the date when
they were written.' This is as if an editor of
Lord Byron should print the cantos of" Childe
Harold," not consecutively, but in the orderin
which they were put out, among Lord Byron's
occasional poems and letters. One fears to
think what sort • of a face Tennyson would
mike if by any chance this azure octavo should
come to his eye.—Sold by Turner Bros. & Co.

We receive the first. number of an- eclectic
periodical on the plan of Littele,4 Lichig Age

Sa(nrday.- It is. called the Trans-
'atlantk, and its contents are derived inditler-
ently from English and' American periodical
literature. It hUs two peculiarities, its brilliant
and legible print, audits selection Of short
complete stories to be read at a sitting. We
wish it success. Price, ten cents the number,
of thirty4wo double-columned octavo pages.
Ilumersly" & :Co., publishersi- -!ieventb--- and-
Chestnut streets,

• Sloan's Archittocoral Reckno .has for Janu7
ary the .novelty of drawings in effect, with
lithographic crayon; it diSplays its usual
abuildance of information and suggestion in
the constructive arts. We learn that it has, as
an enterprise; leftthe condition of an exper
'lima, and become an ii.ssured"success.

EUROPEAN AFFAIRS
FRANCE.

The Trialof 'll.ropertano.
[From the Pall Mall Gazette.]

PARIS, Tuesday, Dec. 28.—This morning
the too celebrated criminal Tropmann was
piked at the bar to take histrial,and at an early
hour the halls of the Valais de JustiCe were
crowded to excess with pushing younglawyers,
the fortunate possessors of tickets, and a large
number of the curious' although all the avail-
able space in court hadlong ago been appro-
priated. Upon a large table in front of the
Judges were spread out the various pieces de
conviction which are to be used against the
prisoner: The clothes of each victim were
placed separately, and, in spite of the precau-
tions taken, are reported to have been un-
savory. This' exhibition of silk dresses, little
boots and bats, and a bit of bread and sausage,
which one of the Kinek children was eating
When it was struck down by the murderer,
created a painful impression. Alongside of
these relies were ranged the various instru-
ments employed by Tropmanu in killing and
burying his victims.

At ten o'clock in the. forenoon the judges
entered the court, and, after the jury had been
sworn, the prisoner was Introduced. Ills arri-
val produced an immense sensation, the spec-
tators standing up to catch a clearer glimpse
ofhim. Tropmann is described as a small,
slight, and juvenile-looking man with a thin,
wearied kind of face, not very pale.. llis look
was rather timid than otherwise, owing, per-
Imps, to the fact of such a crowdgazing at him,
and his eyes seemed to seek out the- members
of the jury. During the reading of the indict-
ment the prisoner evinced hardly any emotion,
and appeared to listen with the utmost indif-
ference to the most terrible part of his crimes
—the killing of Madame Kinck and her two
youngest children. When asked his name
he replied in a tirni voice, placing his hands on
the bar tefore him, and it Was- then seen his
arms were unusually long, and indicated great
strength. It is thought thatlthe trial will last
three days.

The intrrogation of the prisoner naturally
followed the line of the narrative in the in-
dictment.. Tropmann told howhe first became
acquainted with Jean Kinck at Roubaix, hoW
he urged him to join in a scheme for coining
false money in Alsace. and bow the two met
with this object in view at Bolwiller. The,
prisoner was repeatedly reminded of the fre-'
quent variations and contradictions of his story
as told in the different examinations. The fol-
lo'vi ing will give soine 'idea of the scene:

Harpers publish 3lackay's pamphlet about
Medora Leigh, which we have heretofore
abridged as delicately as we could. -It is hail-
seous in two distinct and equally perfect ways;
first for its treatment of American character.
philanthropy' (as if that could be assailed at
this date) and politics; second, in hugging the
infectious story to which it is devoted.--Suld
by Turner Bros. ik Co.

Harpers likewise issue "A German Course,"
by Prof. Geo. F. Comfort, of Alleghany Col-
lege, incorporating the most advanced viewsand
principles of linguistic construction. European
text-books, especially, have been ransacked fur
suggestions. This Course consists of practical
lessons for learning to read, write and speak
thelanguage, familiar conversations and literary
fortis, a compend of German grammar, and
many geographical and monetary tables. It
appears to be remarkably well adapted foi
giving a practical acquaintance with German,
by a philosophic method, and shortening the
mastery of the language to the lowest terms
consistent with accuracy.—Sold by Turner
Brothers & Co.

Prisoner—One day—it was the ISth of May
—I was taking a walk when I came upon three
individuals scaling a wall in order to commit a
robbety ; they threatened me if I spoke, and
then proposed the plan of killing Muck.

Q.—Do you know them ? A.—N6; they
live at Mulhouse..

Q.—Tell us the names of the places where
you saw them. A.—l cannot. (Movement
of incredulity in cowl.)

Q.—Well, supposing that these accomplices
existed, bow happend it that you obtained all
that. Kiuck possessed? What share had your
accomplices' A.—They were to divide the

with me.
o.—That is the first time you have said so?

A.—Pardon; 1 have already told you. There
was a pocket-book which was buried at 150
Steps within the forest, near Cernay, at a depth
of tiifteen centinietres at the foot of a little tree.
In that pocket-bOok is the proof that Jean
Kinek came into Alsace to make false money.
That poeket-book contains the names of my
accomplices.

Q.—But why not give their names at once;
you don't need the pocket-book? A.—lfyou
like to seek for it you will find it.

The True Story of Mts. Shakespeare's Life.
—William Shakespeare, the dissolute' young
Stratford tutcher, after falsely pretending a
love for Anne Hathaway, marries her and then
shocks her matronly mind by a brazen confes-
sion of the most astounding history of mur-
ders, which he insolently proposes to her to
compound with him. He endeavors to bring
her to his own black views; On the continent,
be observes, midnight assassinations are
babituaLthings, and complaisant qmplesmutu-
ally agree to form the cloak for each other's
murders. Mrs. Shakespeare only says.:
4, Master S., I am too trulie thy firienie to doe
thisse." Upon that; our poet 'develops his
historic symptoms of frenzy. The goodwife is
not allowed to submit in peace to the most
inexorable trial of nature. Ile chooses her
moments of weakness for his tortures. Just
after the birth of the interesting Susannah, (a
child of sin who eventually becomes his ac-
complice in assassination) he dashes in with
news of the death of his loving mother-in-law.
Upon the advent of Ilanniet, it is good Mr.
Hathaway who is gone ; and when the appear-
ance of little Judith takes place, he suddenly
flies into the birth-chamber with intelligence
of the demise of that tender family friend
John it Combe. Mrs. Shakespeare's mind,
under these trying circumstances, displays
breadth. She guards her husband's secrets,
accepts will, magnanimity his bequest of the
second-best bed, and only when that lofty
Pilgrim Mother, Mrs. 11, B. Cherstow, (wife of
a certain les,s widely known but surely not less
deserting •pilgrim lather,) is about to leave

The prosecutor then went on to say that
Kinck bad never been seen after he left
Roubaix, except in company with the prisoner;
that theeffects of the deceased were found in
the possession of the latter; that at Cernay
the prisoner had purchased au apparatus which
he had used for distilling prussic acid (Trop-
mann assented) and that prussic acid was
found in the deceased. The examination
next turned on the decoy of the Kinck family
to Paris and their destruction there. Trop-
mann stuck persistently to his assertion that
he had accomplices there too; that be,bought
the pickaxe at their instigation ; that one of
the accomplices, the oldest of them, stabbed
Gustave (Kinck'sson) with a knife and dug
the grave, and that he himself did nothing.

In answer to further questions, the prisoner
still said he bought the shovel and pickaxe,
which he was proved to have purchased, at
the request of his accomplices. lie knew that
they were fur the burial of the murdered

The prisoner added that, to induct,
Mdnie. Kinck to go to Paulin, he had told her
that her husband had bought a house there.

The PresidentAnd what happened after-
wards?

Prisoner—lt was my accomplices who assas-
sinated them. I wanted to save the little girl,
but they would not listen tome. The prisoner
added that lw tried also to defend the mother,
and it was then that he was wounded in the
hand.

The sitting was suspend6d, and on its being
resumed the ]'resident pointed out to the
prisoner that while he now asserted that he
was a passive instrument hi the handsof others,
he had stated on Lis preliminary exatnination
that•he had himself committed the murders.
he replied that that confession was untrue; he
bad confessed becauSe he was forced
to do

Warwickshire • to entbark in the Mayflower,
then lading at Southampton, does she commit-

, nicae the history. This sho does in
conundrum form, by asking " if she has not a
responsibility to society for the truth ?" The
above is an outline of a squib which Loring has
republished from an English. magazine, and
which will be devoured with avidity for its
tartness and fun. The allusions to crime
tbrougboui'Sbakes paare are seized and turned
into self-accusations with considerable in-
genuity,—for instance, this from the Sonnets i:
"1will ocrtueintancestrangle, and look strange."

The President—Name your accomplices,
then.

The Prisoner—l have powerful motives tokeep me silent.
Iteplying to further ,lotestions, the prisoner

persisted that it was his accomplices who hadcommitted the murders. The act that he
was covered with blood was accounted for,Le said, by the ,wound that he had re-
ceived' while he was trying to defend Mdme.Kinck.

The examination of witnesses, then began.
Louis Saal, of 111iiihouse, was one of them.lie deposed that he had seen Tropmann strikehis father on the head, and heard him call himA new Cain." The prisoner' upon thiscalled the witness a liar, anti said that he wasnot worth banging.

Further evidence of the habitual violenceofthe prisoner was then given, and a number ofwitnesses were called who spoke to variousparticulars regarding the Muck family. Upon
lids part of the evidence the Presiderit'.reTmarked that it was clear the members of the
murdered family were strongly attached to
each other. 1

The Second Day.

Destructive Sturm in Berlin.

Great Snow Stores in England.

; „T4iftell's _Taring Aye, No, =7, for the
week ending January 13, contains 'The Secret§a: l4owa (4ndon Spectator); Bishop Du-
lissMioup on Fraind lirfalllbility (.laCantiner);,
Mita,translated from the German 'for The
Xiang Age ; Mystery or Passion Plays
(Blackwood); The VerIVIUOUS tivakes of India

Storm In Ireland.

THE DAILY EVENING BULLETIN-PHILADELPHIA, FRIDAY, JANUARY 14, 1870.
The lastwitness called VMS the butcher boy

who fetind•the corpse of Gustave Kinek, but
before his evidence was given the court 'ad,
Jonined till to-day.

The Gatettfi des Tribunaust reports that
Tropmatm, when returning to his cell, was
cheerful, and, after his dinner, seemed In ex-
cellent spirits. At half-past -nine he went to
bed-andslept calmly. • 4

Wo have received the followinv telegran
thk afternoon:

l'Atim, nee. 2.o.—The trial• of Tropmann
was resumed this Morning at 10.;►0 A. M. The
prisoner appeared much the same as yesterday,
though,. it' anything, ►rather. paler. He slept
well last night. •

Tropmann says 'that (lust:aye Klimek was
killed by Lis accomplice, and that he was not
the murderer. He still persists in affirming
the statements he made yesterday, denying
others.which•were-brought tbrward., -No fresh
evidenee has transphtd.

PAnis, Wednesday.—Great astonishment
appears to have beewereated in court, by the
youthful face 01 the delinquent, who looks
about sixteen- or seventeen years old. The
"photographs of the prisoner" sold 'seine tune
ago' inParis are now skid to haVe been the
likenesS of:a Pole 'who-left' France' -without
paying the artist. After hislong examination
yesterday Tropmann appeared but little fa-
tigued. He ate half a chicken for his supper,
joked with his guardian, and declared himself
convinced that he would escape, capital pun-
ishment. lle again protested that he had ac-
complices, and when asked to confess answered
that he would see about it.

The court was as much crowded this morn-
ing as it was yesterday, and when, at ten
minutes to eleven, the examination of the
witnesses was resumed, as much interest as
heretofore was shown by the audience. The
first witness called was the butcher boy who
found the corpse of Gustave Kinck. During
his examination the prisoner protested, in spite
of his previous confession to the contrary, that
he did not kill Gustave, but that an accomplice
committed the murder. The sister of Mdme.
Kinck and her husband were subsequently
called, and spoke to the object of Kinek,senior,
in going to Alsace—to look after his property.
Theprisoner interrupted these witnesses, as he
had a previous one, by declaiing that Kiuck's
real object in going to Alsace was to coin false
money.

The President—Be silent, prisoner. After
having killed the man you slander him.

Other relatives and friends of the deceased
family were subseqUently examined. The
Havre gendarme Ferranti followed, and his evi-
dence was listened to with extraordinary
anxiety to catch every word he said. The pri-
soner declared that his statements were a pack
of lies.

, .Dr. Bergeron gave evidence to the effect that
one man would be capable of accomplishing
all the murders of which Tropihaun is accused,°
and similar evidence was given by Dr. Tardieu.

Tropmann objected to these statements, and
said he was not a Hercules; but Dr.Bergeron,
who has examined the prisoner, declared that
he has acquired a certain Strength and agility
froM the exercise of his profession of engineer.

• The other witnesses did not add much to
the facti already known. The court adjourned
at a quarter to six. The depositions of the
chemist, M. Koussin, vho made the poxl-mor-
tun, examination of the body of Kinek, Sr.,
Will be taken to-morrow.

The Prociireur-General, moreover, will re-
view the case to-morrow on behalf of the
prosecution; and M. Lachatud, the. prisoner's
counsel, will speak for the ,defeace.

The 'Gazette des. Ti'Thtazui4 says: Tropmann,
when last night returning from the trial to Ins
cell, appeared as cheerful as on the previous
evening. After his dinner he played at cards
With his keeper . Tropmaun seems to rely
upon some favorable evidence being produced
at the hearing to-day, and has perfect confi-
dence in the line 'of defence pursued by his
counsel. He retired to rest at half-past nine
P. 31:, and fell asleep immediately. •

•

house in John'street and tumbled it' 'er on
the root; Which collapsed with the tloorS be-
neath.. There wore sixteen individuals• belong-
ing to several families in the 'Mime, and the
whole oftheist being In bed at the time were
hurled beneath the debris. Five were taken
nut dead, seven severely injured, and two are
still missing; Three, 'Of the inmates eseaped
with slight injuries. lit Kerry the.gale is re-
ported to have done much damage, and in
'several localities the roads have beenrendered
impassable by floods. The 131ackwater rose
rapidly yesterday; and last night a considerable
portion of Mallow was Oder water.—cork

Ikk.ember 31:
Shocking^ Accident at a Theatre.

rC despatch fromBriitol, tugland, 28th
time,-contains the subjoined details :

A terrible accident has just occurred at file'
Now Tbga trei in this town, which has -resulted
in conslderableloss of lite' and has caused the
greatest consternation. Itbeing Boxing Night,
huge crowds of people desirous of seeing the
pantomime assembled round the doors of the

• theatre previous to their opening. By six
O'clock the narrow and 'steep 'gangway leading
to the pit and gallery wits crowded by hitit-
'dreds of persons, while in the roadway were
many others. -I,About,"l o'clock, just hefere the
doors were opened, a cry of tire was raised;'
but whether this cry or the opening of the
doors led to the tragedy is not known.
At any rate, immediately the doors
were unbarred there was a fearful
rush towards them. One poor woman was
the first to fall,and the obstruction
caused laroe numbers of others who were push-
ing in to fall on her; .and in the result nearly
thirty men, women and young people tumbled
over one another in a heap, over which those
behind still pushed in order to obtain admis-
sion. When the panic was over, attention was
paid to those on the ground, and 'twenty-three
persons were taken up insensible ; fourteen of
those undermost were.found to be quite dead,
and they were taken into therefreshment-room
and laid out; the remainder were conveyed to
the Infirmary, where to 12 o'clock four others
had died, making eighteen deaths in all. Of
those lying dead in the refreshMent-
rooM, six are , women, four men, and
four boyB and girls. The per-
formance of the pantomime Was continued to
the end; and the ftm inside, while fourteen
dead bodies lay close by, had ideous aspect.
The dread of further mishap :prevented the.
manager stopping the performance. When the
play was over, and hundreds inside knew the
real facts, the scenes outside the theatre and in
the infitruary were perfectly appalling. Up to
midnight only three bodies had been identified.

December - 31.—The inquest on the persons
killed at the Bristol Theatre has concluded.
The jury returned a verdict of ' accidental
death, occasioned by the impetuosity of the
crowd itself; exonerating the proprietor of the
theatre from blame. Another death from the
Bristol Theatre accident occurred yesterday
morning.

Catastrophe Near hmyrna.
The Berlin Nem ,Free Press learns from

Constantinople that the subterranean volcanic.
action in the basin of the Northeastern part of
the Mediterranean sea, so long a cause of
anxiety, has at length led to a great catastro-
'phe. The town and' district of Mentesche, in
the province of Aidin, near Smyrna, has been
laid wastety an earthquake. On Wednesday,
the Ist inst., at six o'clock,in the evening, the
inhabitants were suddeilly startled by a. loud
subterranean noise and shock. A second•fol-
lowed, with a soundlike thunder, which for-
tunately frightened the inhabitantsfrom their
houses. A third ensued with such violence
that the whole town was destroyed. Threepersons who had remained in their houses
were killed: Marmaritza and '_Hula; small, vil-
lages in the vicinity, also suffered greatly.

HOLIDAY GOODS.

HOLIDAY GOODS
IN VIE

The North German Corr•espowlent, of Dec
22d, says :

Hard -ware LAine.
Skater: strapped complete. from bc. to 815 per pair.
Tool Chests, from 90c. to .5'25 each.
Table K nlves, from 81 to b.,„112 per set.
'Hated Forks and Spoons, best treble plate, from :12 to

84 be per set.
Pocket and Pen Knives from 20c. to 84 each.'
And many other goods in great variety of styles and

prices. At the

During the violebt storm of last Friday the
Ihie poplars hi front of the Cathedral, besides
several trees in the Potsdamerstrasse and
Unter den Linden, were blown down. So
great was the number • of fallen • trees in the
Thiergarten that on the next day most of the
narrower ways were nearly impassable. St.
Peter's Church, the FusilierBarracks in the Carl
Strasse, and many other buildings,were partially
'unroofed. The glass portico of the Thiergarten
Hotel was entirely destroyed. An omnibus
was blown over on the Donhofsplatz and two
of the passehgers sustained fatal injuries. The
Christmas market had just begun,' and the
booths and Christmas trees which
thronged the principal streets and squares
were overturned or hurled against each other
by , the tempest, tto the terror and despair
of their proprietors. Two children,
bloWn into the canal in the Augusta
Strasse, were fortunately saved. The Frem-
denblatt, which is printed in the Wilhelms-
strasse, relates: "After some of the finest
trees in our garden, a great poplar and a beau-
tiful old ivy-grown acacia had fallen befbre the
might of the hurricane, about half-past
twelve a violent gust carried away the half of
one ofour greatsteam-chimneys and dashed iton the adjoining root; through which it de-
scended to the ground-floor, destroying on its
way a large quantity of paper, and doing great
damage to the printing-machines on the second
story. . Though the latter were all at work, by
a sort of miracle the people 111 the establishnient
escaped with a few slight 'contusions; the
majority of the workmen having rushed
at the first crash into the street." TheSchiller
Monument; which is still in the atelier of Pro-
fessor Begas, was for a time in danger. The
window-panes having beenbroken by the wind,
it was feared' theroof might be blown off and
the walls fall in. A body of firemen was im-
mediately procured who, mounting proMptly
on the house, weighted the roof, and thus re-
moved the threatened danger.

Cheap-for-Cash
HardwareStore No. 1009 Market Street.

J.. B. SHANNON.
de3•tf

GIFTS OF HARDWARE.
Table Cutlery, with ivory, ivoryide, rubber and

other handles, and plated blades ; Children's Knives and
Forks, Pocket Knives, Scissors in nett, Razors, tiny
Pocket Knives, Scissors, Razors, Hatchele, Pincers, &c.,
for watch charms ; Boxes and Chests of Tools, from 4VIto 475; Patent Tool Dandles (twenty miniature tools in
them); Boys', Ladies' and GentsSkates; Clothes
NVringers ( they'll save their cost in clothing and time) ,•
Carpet Sweepers , Furniture Lifters, sets of Parlor and
Field Croquet, miniature Garden Tools, Carpet Stretch-
ers, Plated Spoons, Forks and Nut Picks Spice and

BCake Boxes, Tea ells anti Spring Call 'Bells, Nut
Crackers, Tea Trays and Waiters, Patent Ash Sifters
(pay for themselves. in coal saved); Carved Walnut
Brackets, Gentlemen'sBlacking Stools, Boys' Sleds Ap-
ple Perers and Cherry Stoning Machines, Patent Nut-
meg Graters, and a general variety of useful Honsekeep-
Big Hardware. Cutlery, Tools, itc.,_at TRUMAN &
SHAW'S, No.835(Eight Thirty-five) Market street, be-
low Ninth, Philadelphia. .

FINE ARTS

Established 1795.

A. S. ROBINSOVI
FRENCH PLATE LOOKING GLASSES,

Beautiful Chromos,
ENGRAVINGS ANDPAINTINGS,

Manutacturer ofall kinds of
Looking-Blues,Portrait&PietnreFrames.

910 CHESTNUT STREET.
Fifth Door above the Continental,

PHILADELPHIA.

CORSETS.

BARATET.
The snow stivriu which commenced on

Christmas Eve and continued at intervals din,
iug Christmas Day and on Sunday,was drifted
in some parts of the Yorkshire and Durham
moors to a very great depth. Yesterday mind-
ing, in the neighborhood of Barnard casti,s,
trains were considerably delayed. In one in-
stance a train from Middleton was unable to
get through a snow-drift, and an engine had to
be sent.from Barnard Castle to search for it,
the passengers, who were not many in num-
ber, being brought oft on theengine. BetWeen
Barnard Castle and Bishop'Auckland a trainwas delayed a considerable time, while two
engines were attached to the first train going
into .Westmoreland, to enable 'lt 'to . get
jjiyough the snow. 'Yesterday a very hoavy
fill of snow took plaee throughout Smith Staf-
fordshire and other portions of the West Mill-.
lands, It began a little before 11 o'cloelt iuthe IPrenoon, and continued for about throe
Louis. There had previously been a frost,o.and the ground, therefore, retained it as fast as
it fell without a thaw. The wind blew briskly
from the north and northeast, and in some
places therefore the fall of grow Must be mea-
sured by feet; whilst over" the general surface
the foot of the passenger sank In considerably
abovehoot tops. The traffic upon both theGreat Western and also theLondon and North-
western lines was much impeded, and the
trains were mostly detained. There were
fears that in some parts , the lines, both north
and south, would be blocked,—London News,Dcc.

CORSETS,
TOURNIIRES,

' PANIERS.
112 S. Eleventh. St.

BUSINESS CARDS.

Established 1621.

WM. G. FLANAGAN & SON
HOUSE AND SHIP PLUMBERS,

No. 129 Walnut Street.
JANE A. WRIGHT, TRORNTON PIKE, CLEMENT A. OEM

COM THEODORE WRIGHT, FRANK L. NEALL.
PETER NVRIGHT & SONS, .-

Importers of earthenwareand
Shipping and Commission Merchants,

No; 11.5 'Walnut street, Philadelphia.
B. WIGHT,~ATTORNEY-AT.;LAW,

00anissioner,of Deedsfor iok tll iState of Pennsylvania in
Illinois.

98 Madison street, No. n, Chicago, Illinois. anlittil
ei OTTON SAIL DUCK OF EVERY

width, .from 22 inches to 76 inches wide, a',l timbers
Tent and Awning Duck, Paper-maker's Felting, Bail
Twine, &o, ' JUAN W. EVERMAIT,

ja26 No. 103 Church street, CityStores.

DENTISTRY.

1115.

Capital, .

ma 30 YEARS' ACTIVE PRACTICE.
—Pr. FINE, N0.12Vine greet, below Third,

.44132T1 !went' the handsomest Teeth in the city,atpriced
to snit all. Teeth Plugged, Teeth Repaired, Exchanged,
or Remodelled to suit. Gas and Ether. No pain in ex-
tracting. Officenenrs.A tin 6 ge26-4.m.tern

A fearful gale, accompanied by heavy rain,
prevailed throughout the southern counties
yesterday morning. In Limerick the storm
produced a terrible catastrophe: At d o'clock,
when -the gale was at its height, the wind
caught the chimney Of a ricketty four-storied

COTTON AND RICE.-IS 2 BALES COT
ton, 14 casks ltloo—Now landing from steamer

"Tonawanda," from Savannah, (la., and for mato by
COCHRAN, BIIOI4IIIIL do CO„ 111 0116etuut Wein,

BOOP SKIRTS AND CORSETS.
Q 'UNDAY Silifool,B DESIRING "'HE.
kJ best Plitillicationm. mend to, J. C. GA ItHIGUES &
CO., itt the S. S. Emporium,. No. 600 At•oh St., Phial*.

•

1115
GREAT CLOSING OUT SALE

HOOPSKIRTS AND CORSETS,
Am erican Sunday-School 'Union'sCommencing Saturday, December 4,

.Anbecontinued until January], WO, with prices
marked down to and below the wholetialo gold prices,
affording an opportunity for unpiecodenttsi bargains In
flrsbclaeB 11001' SKIRTS and CORSETS for the time
above•mtated

MAO Hoop Skirts for Ladies. kliisies and Childrenin
400varletke of stylint, size, quality and priced, froin Ilsc.
to It2, many of,thmn marktAl down to lose tit au ono third
price.

Over 10,000 Corsets. including 8,3kinds and prices, such
as Thommon '8 Glove'fitting UorkietsIn live graMia; Jas.
Beck el'B finperlor French IVoven, in all (totalities; R.
Werly 'B, in four varietion kirs...Moody'a Patent Self-ad-
juht Supporting Consols; Madame Foy 'ft Corset and
Skirt -SuPporteriu Superior-Handm-irtdo 4.lannits, In all
grades, N hoes', Children it,,kc, Togethyr with our own
make of Ceracte, In great variety.

All of which will be •

PERIODICALS,
AEI!. nie#ART) rinrrotq l D., EDITOR

THE .SUNDAY-SCHOOL WORLD,
for Stinday.ochool TeaebermsOlble Owen., Parente, andall interceded in the t cligona training of the young.The reline rot 1670 will contain a new coerce of Hor-mone for Children, by the ,Edttor, on " NATtillEl3WONPFIII4,' nod a new to-rio 4of ',commie on the "LIFEOF CIIII1S1," with notee and illanaratioum.It will oho, during the year, contain Editorial Cur-reetoiionee fremabroad. ^

It lit publiihed monthly, 16 'pages quarto, at the lowrate of
1,11+1:Y C'ENTA PE/t ANNUM

MARKED IDOWN TO PANIC. PRICES.
Call early, while thestock remains unbroken, fIEI there

can he no duplicatecat the priced,

THE CHILD'S WORLD,
a beautifully illustrated paper for children and yonth,
Published Itch:on nointh,-ho low rate of 21 cents acopy, per annum, when ten copies et more are fitOtt. to
Otte addreos t. and It can ho had monthly, complete am
thus letued, at ono half the above rates.' Postage, in allcases. payable at the office where received.

• .This paper oleo UM contain totters to-the children
from the Editor whilo abroad.. '

AR' Catalogues of the Society's pnblicatlonl, Ana Ram-
phi copies of IN periodicals, foroklaud grntunouely, on
application at the Depository of the

At 1115 Chestnut Street.

deb m wfan 4 VVM. T. 110PKINS.
swFt; -DtrosiTB:77---

AMERICAN SUNDAY•SCHOOL UNION,SECURITY AGAINST LOSS 1122 Chestnut street, Philadelphia
jaia to th ttel

BY

BURGLARY, FIRE OR ACCIDENT.

THE SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY ZELL'S POPULAR
IN THEIN

New Fire and Burglar-Proof Building,
ENCYCLOSPJEDIA.,

A Dictionary of Universal Knowledge.
T. ELLWOOD ZELL, Publisher,

17rincl 19South Sixth Street.no 3 w pin3ng

Nos. 339and 331 Chestnut Street.

THE FIDELITY INSURANCE, TRUST . , _ . ...._

13HILOSOPHY OF MARRIAGE.—A
new course of Lectures, as delivered at the New

ork Museum of Anatomy; embracing the subjects;How to Live and whet toLive for; Youth, Maturity andOld Age; Manhood generally reviewed; the Cause of In-digestion, Flatulence and Nervous Diseases accountedfor; Marridge Philosophically ConsideredAc., Ac.Pocket volumes containing these Lectures will be for-warded, post paid, on receipt of 26 cents, by BddresoingW. A. Leary, Jr., Southeast corner of Fifth and Walnut
Streets, Philadelphia. • fe2o lyi

SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY.
$1,000,000

DIRECTORS.
N. B. Browne, Edward W. Clark,
ClarenceH. Clark, Alexander Henry,
John Welsh, Stephen A. Caldwell.
Charles Idacules ter, ' George F. Tylar,•Henry C. Gibson.
President—N. B. BROWNE.
Vice bresident—CLAßENCE U. CLARK.
Secretary and Treasurer—ROlSEßT PATTERSON.
Assistant Secretary—JAMES W.RAZLEBURST.

PROPOSALS.
E PART RENT " OF •11IGTiWAYS,Ii BRIDGES, SEWERS, BA).-•—OFFICE

OF CHIEF COMMISSIONER, NO. 101
SOUTH. FIFTH STREET.

l'ini,Anyn.lnlA. Jan. 10, 1870.
The Company have provided, in their new Building

and Vaults, absolute' security against leer by MIL
BURGLARY or ACCIDENT, and
RECEIVE SECURITIESAND VALUABLES ON DE

POSIT, UNDER GUARANTEE.
Upon the followingrates for one year or leas period

Govenitnent and all other Coupon Se-
CtlritilS, or those transferable by de-
livery el 00 per 451400

Government nun all other Secnrities
' registered and negotiable only by in•

doreement 50 perlloooGold Coinor Bullion 25 per -

Silter Coin orBullion t 2 00 per 1,000
Silveror Gold Plate, under seal, on own-

er eetimato vi slue. and rate subject
to adjustment torbulk. 91 00 per 19100

Jewelry, Diamonds, Ac /92 50 -per $lllOODeeds, Mortgagee and Va Inuble Papers generally, when
of uo fixed value, ts.- 1 a yi ar each, or according u, bulk.

These latter, when depoeited in tin boxes, art,charged
according tobulk, upon a baditta 1}; feet cubic caps,
city, $lO a year.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTOWS,
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received

at the office of the Chief Commissioner of
Ilighways until 12. o'clock M. on MONDAY,
17th inst, for the Construction ofa Sewer on the
line of Broad street, connecting with the
sewer at Ontario street, and extending along
Broad street to Erie avenue, said sewer to he
four and a half feet in diatnetor with a nine-
inch ring. The Contractors will bid on the
following items":

Earth excavation per cubic yard.
Bock excavationper cuhie yard.
Bricks per M. laid.
"Lads, of brick otitone, each.
1%1 anboleS eactf

With such brick and stone Inlets awl
man boles at may •be directed by
the Chief Engineer and Surveyor. Thu
understanding to be that the Sewer here-
in advertised is to be completed on or
before the 31st day of December, pcin. And
the Contractor shall take billsprepared agairFt
the property fronting on • said Sewer to the
amount of one dollarand fifty cents for each
linealfoot of front on (mob side of the street as
so much cash paid; the balance; as limited by
Ordinance, to be paid by °the City; and the
Contractor will be required to keep the street
goodandsewerin order for three years after
the sewer is Hni heal '

Coup°to and interest will be collected when desired, and
rerrtitted to the owners, fur one per rout.

The Company offer for RF:NT, the lessee excingively
holding the key,

SAFES INSIDE THE BUROLAL-PROOF VAULTS,
Atrates Taxying from 845 to $75 each per annum, ac-

conlinictoome.
Deposits of money received. on which interest will be

allowed:-3 per cent. on Call depoeits, payable by
Check at sight. and 4 per cent. on Time de-

posits, payable on ten days' notice. •

Travelers • Letters of Credit furnished, available in all
. parts of Europe.' When the street is occupied by a City Pas-

senger Ittfilrifail track, the Sewer shall he cuus
st meted along side ofsaid track in such Man-
ner Uri not to obstruct or interfere with thesafo
passage of the ears thereon; and no claim for
remuneration shall be paid the Contractor by
the. company using said track. as specified iu
actMpf Assembly approved May full, IheAi.

Each proposal will be accompanied by a cer-
tificate that a Bond has been tiled in the Law
Department as directed by Ordinance of May
21;111, It If the lowes(bithler shall not exe-
cute a contract within five days after the work
is awarded, he will he deemed as declining,
andWill be held liableon his bondfor the dif-
ference between his bid and the next lowest
Wider. Specifirations may be had at theDepart-
ment of SurveYs,which will be strictlyadhered
te. The Department of Highways reserves
the right to reject ail bids nut deemed satis-
factory.

All bidders may be present at the time and
place of opening the said Proposals.

MAHLON H. DICKINSON,
Chief Commissioner of Highways.'

,jalE3t, to th fr 4

Thim Company to !so authorized to .act as Trieentort,
Administrators and usirdiana, to receive and execute
Trusts of every description from the Courta, corpora-
Gurus or individuals.

N. B. BROWNE,
Preeident

ROBERT PATTERSON,
Secretary and Treasurer.no24•w th t 3m§ •

TUE

PHILADELPHIA
TRUST,. SAFE DEPOSIT

INSURANCE COMPANY.
Chartered by the Legislature of Pennsyl•

vania, April, 1809.
Capital, -,

- 8500,000
Fatahltched for the Execution of Trusts,

BReeutorshipx, Etc.; the ?infoKeeping
of Valuable*, and the Renting of •

SmallSafesin Its Burglar-Proof
Vaults in the Kranite Fire.

Proof Building' of the
Philadelphia National

Rank,Citestsaut
Street.

DEPAR T MEN TOF IGHWAY%
BRIDGES, SEWERS, &C., OFFICE

OF CHIEF COMMISSIONER, NO. 101
tioDTH FIFTH STREET.

Pt; ILADE LPII A, January 10, 1870.
NOTICE. TO CONTRACTORS.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received
at the. Office of the Chief Commissioner of
highways m6112 o'clOck M., on MONDAY,
17th inst., for the construction of a Sower on
the line Of.Ninth street, from the Sewer in
Jayne-street tO the. south .curb :line of Arch'
street, three feet in diameter.

On Schell street, from Vino street three hun-
dred feet southward, two feet six inches in
diameter. •

This Institution is now openfor the transac-
tion of business; and the Company is in readi-
ness toreceive SPECIAL D Eposms for the SAFE
.K.Eismio_of__GovrattattENT._Battris and other
SECURITIES, SILVER and GOLD PLATE, Jaw-
.ELBY, and other portable VALUABLES, under
special guaranty, at rates similar to 'those
charged by other, SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANIES
in the principal cities of the 'United States,
and AO RENT SMALL .SAFES. BSide its BUR-GLAR-PROOF Vaults at rates varying from $l5
to $75 per year, according to size and location.
These Vaults arc well lighted and ventilated,
of enormous strength, and noeffort or expense
has been spared in their construction to ren-der them ABSOLUTELY BURGLAR-PROOF.
Watchmen of undoubted character, vigilance
and intelligence will be• on duty day and night
(Sundays and holidays included) inside and
outside of the premises; and every conceivable
precaution has been adopted in the internal
arrangements to preclude the possibility of
stealthy or sudden theft. Nothing has been
omitted to provide for the convenience and
most perfect attainable security of Depositors
and Renters, and 'afford absolute. SAFETY
against Finn, TIIEFT, BURGLARY and Acct-
DENT; the meansfor which as adopted by the
Company are not, it is believed; excelled in
the country.

On Franklin street, from Thompson street
to the north eurblino of Oxford street; three
feet in di:meter.
;,On Carlton streetfrom Twelity-second'street
to the west line of Twentpfirst street, three
feet in diameter., •

rranklin street ; from Willow. street
to the notth Gyeeu street, three feet
in diameter.- '

On Fifteenth street, from Ridge Avenue to
the north line orParrish ,;.treet, three feet in
diameter.

Oii ansom street, from the sewer in
Eleventh street Itto • the east curbline of
Twelfth street.

On Eleventh street, from Mark's lane to
Arch street, and ou Twenty-fifth street front
Locust street to Manning street, to be three
feet in diameter ; with such stone or brick in-
lets and manholes as may be directed by the
Chief Engineer and Surveyor. The under-
standing to be that the Sewers herein adver-
tised are to be completed on or before the 31st
day of December,18i0. And the Contractor
shall take billsprepared against the property
fronting on said Sewer to the amount of ono
dollar and fifty cents for each lineal foot of
front ou each sideof the street as so much
cash paid ; the balance, as limited by Ordi-
nance, to be paid by.the City ; anti the Con-
tractor will be required to keep the street and
sewer in good order for three years after the
sewer is finished.

7• All fiduciary obligations, such as
Trusts,Guardianships, Executorships, et cetera,will be undertaken and faithfully discharged.

Coupons, Interest and other Income
will be collected when desired,and remitted
to the owner for a small commission.

Tr Suitable accommodations are provided
for the convenience of ladies.

Circulars, giving full details, forwarded
on application.
Office Hours 9 o'clock 4. 11. to 4 o'clock P. H.

DIRECTORS:
THOMAS ROBINS,
LEWIS R. ASHHURST,
J. LIVINGSTQN ERRINGE'R,
R. P
EDWIN M. LEWIS,.
JAMES L. GLAGITORN,
BENJAMIN B. COMEGYS,
AUGUSTUS HEATON,
F. RATCHFORD STARR,
DANIEL HADDOCK. Ju.,
EDWARD Y. TOWNSEND,
JOIIN D. TAYLOR,
HOB. WM. A. PORTER.

OFFICERS:
President,

LEWIS R. ASHHURST.
•ice•President,

J. LIVINGSTON ERRINGER.
Secretary and Irreasnrer,
ROBERT P. MoCULLAGH. .

Solicitor,
RICHARD L. ASHHURSt.

of a to th
REMAT-SE.

Q ,T. REA_LE, M. D., 8zSON,DENTISTShaveremoved to 111 E Girard street. rie22 dm*

CTEIBATIiiEnpjleh Sheathing Felt, for gale by PETIM
WRIGHT ooneou Walnutstreet.

When the street is occupied by a City
stinger Railroad track, the Sewer shall be con-
structed along side of said track imsuch man-
ner as not to obstruct or interfere with the safe
passage Of the.carsruereon ; and no ..claini,for
remuneration shall be paid the Contractor by
the company uSing said track, as specified in
act of Assembly approved May Bth, 1806.

Each PropOsal will be accompanied by a
certificate that a bond has been filed in the
Law Department as directed by Ordinance of
Iday 25,18110. If the. lowest bidder shak.not
exeento a contract within live days after *the•
work is awarded, lie will be deeined as declin-
ing, and will be held liable on his bond for
the difference between his bid and the next
lowest bidder. Specifications may be had at
the Department of SurVeys, which wilt be-
strictly adhered to. The Departinent of High-
Ways reserves the right to reject all bids not
deemed satisfactory.

All bidders may be present at the time. and
place of opening the said proposals. No allow-ance forRock excavation will be made, unless
by special contract.

• MAHLON H. DICKINSON,
jall3t4 Chief Commissioner of Highwa.37s..

GAS FIXTURES.
FIXTUREI3.--:-MISKEY, MERRILL13- a THAOHABA,No: 718 Chestnut street, manurea

furore of Gas Fixtures, Lamps, &c.; &c., would call theattention ofthe public to their large and elegant assort-ment of Gas Ohandeliere,Pendants, Brackets, &o. Theyalso introduce gas pipes into dwellings and public build.
togs, and attend to extending, altering and repairing ow.wipe', AU work warrantale

11FJAVAbirtAlP1110 kfUMMIAIIY.

A. rim! In Chicago, yesterday,. destroyed
410,000 'worth ofProperty.

Tin: internal revenue receipts yesterday
were only $300,011.,

, .

THE Spanish gunboah3;left Hampton Roads
yesterday.

IT is reported front. Washington that the
Smate Foreign CoMmittee have not yet Con-
sidered the San Domingo treaty.

YEirEiconv th,e •lilinnesota Senate ratifiedthe Fifteenth Amendment, by a vote of 16
to 13. ,

Mn. BI Dix bas been•confirmed as Consul
to Ctiba, and:Mr. Moore as 'Appraiser at this
port.

SENOR CASTJLLAH introduced in the Span-.
is comes, yeiterday, a proposition excluding
the Bourbon-family-and-ail Its' branches from-the Spanish throne.

,THE PO Mall:GazetlP speaks or the liritiali
Columbia petition for Independence 'as the
work of American politicians, and intended as
a set-off for the Alabama claims.

THE National. Bricklayers' Convention, at
Chicago yesterday, Appointed a committee .to
report a resolution endorsing the telegraphers'
strike. Mr. Thomas, of Ohio. was elected d,-
gate a 0 large to the National Labor Congress.

IN rim Alabama house of Representatives
yesterday, a resolution was introduced tor the
.appointment of a clerk "to legibly and sensibly
.shape bills for engrossing." Several membersexpressed indignation at the bill, and it was re-jected.

Tim Georgia Senate transacted no business
yesterday. The House completed its roll of
members, when Gov. Bullock ordered it to takea recess initil-MOndaY, to give time for inquiry
into the eligibility of the members. General'retry has appointed a military board to inquire
into their eligibility.

As Ottawa despatch says the Dominion
Minister of Marine has advertised for six fast
sailing schooners, to form a marine police for
the coast. It is thought, in view of the con-tinued opposition to reciprocity in the United
States. that more stringent legislation will be.
.adopted for-the protection of the Canadian.fisheries.

The Wbeiehlekon.
7'o' the Editor of the Et -ening Bulletin—DEA it Si u : bly attention has been attracted

to a 'letter, in Thursday's BULLSTIN fromMessrs. Dobson, in reference to the devasta-tion-committed onthe Wissahickon near Ridge
road. In this letter, the destruction ofthe trees in question is openly admitted; an
action in direct violation of an act of Assembly
passed expressly to meet such cases, and tosave all trees on the ground included in thePark survey. No excuse whatever is alleged
for its action, except, that by the detention of
other lumber,: it became convenient to use
these trees. If convenience be a justification
for breaking the law, all legislation becomes amere farce. It seems to me that the letter in

for (4overnor, in joint convention, .the oftkial
majority of. John W. Geary' was declared to
lie 4,591. Adjourned until Tuesday.'

• . Reduction of the Army.

question leaves its writer's position worse than
before.

It matters. little whetherthis devastation wasdone at two different times; or whether, as
aftinned by Unit:r igger, the whole took place in
September last,' But I certainly believe-that
the act of September was repeated in Decem-
ber, and for the following reasons : I passed
along the road about Christmas, and again onthe ::Ist of December. On the last day I no-ticed that the hillside looked more bare than a
week before, and presently saw some hemlock
foliage evidently fresh cut, and destitute or 114 ewithered appearance that it takes on after be-,
lug cut some weeks. I met a resident of the
neighborhood and remarked to him that therebad been more trees, cut. Ile answered in-
dignantly in the atlinnative and informed me
that the cutting had been done two days lye-
fore, consequently on Wednesday, Dec..,Itn.

therefore, entertain no doubt that the -state-
ment in the letter to the contrary is erroneous;
whether done directly by the owners or by-
others under their peremption is unimportant.

As to the shoddy-mill on Itittenhonse lane
it is undoubtedly a nuisance, and it to be
hoped that, in the reg eneration
of the.neighborhooiit will not escape.

No one has a more .sincere respect for the
importance arid the dignity of manufacturing
interests than mySelf. That aspect of the
matter does not enter into the case. We have
only now to do with appropriateness of loca-
tion. and in my opinion, the mill would be as
appropriate in Washington Square as in the
Wissahickon Park. Is there any propriety in
their being established upon one of the most
beautiful streams in Pennsylvania, or indeed,in the world; and in making it their sink,
dtain, sewer and cess-pool?
• It is the law that no man's land shall be takenfor public purposes without an adequateremu-
neration. Where owners deal fairly with the
public, and turn their property over in the con-
dition in whieb It was when the original act
was passed appropriating this ground for public,uses. I dO not doubt the excellent Commissionwhich Las this matter in hand will give them'just indemnification. But where owners have

The army bill; Prepared at the War. Depar--
ment, entitled ~,An act to reduce the. army,"
.provides that all regiments of cavalry, artillery
and infantry shall have the same number of
officers. The 'Secretary of War is autharlz9d
to assemble a board Of three gerieral.ollicers to
examine fully into the qualifications and gene-
ral fitness of all officers- who may be namerl-
cally in excess of the organization or waiting
order* and recommend for tranSfer or ap.

• pobitment to office such' of the number as may
be determined, upon by the board to be best
fif, as well in view Of previous ac-
tive service as incontinuing willingness
to do- duty, to fill_ the' same. The • report
is to-be. subinitted- to-the-President,-who,-if-he
shall approve, will make the appintments and
transfers by and with,the advice and consent
of the Senate. All officers not recommended.are to be separated •therefrom and cease to be
officers of the army. The present provisioa of
the army laws. that seven per cent. of the offi-
cers may be relieved, ,is to be repealed, atelhereafter the number shall be left to the dis.
ftetion of the President, provided the whole
number retired shall not exceed two hundred
and fifty. The bill introduced by Mr. Logan
yesterday adopts the above-mentioned pro-

, visions, adding: “All officers mustered
out shall be entitled to one year's pay and
allowances. The offices of General
and Lieutenant-General shall continue
only until vacancies may occur. Brevet rank
is abolished, and officers, as to title, are to be
confined to their proper grade. The regular
pay is fixed as follows: General, $15,000; ma-
jor-general, $7,000 ; brigadier-general, $5,000;
cOlonel, $3,500; lieutenant-eolooel and major,
$2,500; captain,mounted, $2,000: captain,
not mounted, $1,S00; adjutant, $1,800; regi-
mental quartermaster, $1,800; first lieutenant,
mountedisl,ooo ; second lieutenant mounted,
$1,500; second lieutenant, not mounted,
$1,400; chaplain, $1,200; aid-de-camp to ma-
jor-general, $200; aid-de-camp to Jirigadier,
general, $150; acting: commissary, $lOO per
annum in addition to their pay of rank. The
above schedule to be in fiill of all commuta-
tion and other allowances."

Slate Temperance Convention.,
The State Central Committee has issued a

call for the friends of Temperance in Penn-
sylvania to meet in Convention in the Courtllousein 11arrisburg, on Tuesday, the Bth day
of February, 11170,,at 11.o'clock A. M., for thepurpose of reviewing the past, Considering
the present, and .consulting upon the bestmeth-od for dircharking in the future theirduties in the moral, soeial, economic and po-
liticalrelations of the cause of temperance.

State Temperance organizations to be re-
presented by delegated not exceeding five in
number each ; County Temperance organiza-
tions, by not more than three delegates each;
Temperance Societies,Divisions of S.'of T.,Temples of et T., anlLodges.of Good Tem-
plars, Churches, Wards of Cities and Bor-
oughs, and Townships, by one delegate each:
Credentials will be required front thoSe desir-
ing to take part in the proceedings.

Some of the railroad companies . have
adopted a rule to issue excursion tickets at re-duced rates only to actual delegates; andtherefore require the names and addreSsFm of
delegates to be furnished prior to the meet-
ing. All delegates will therefore please for-ward their credentials, as soon as possible, toLuther S. Kauffman, lifinemdlle, Schuylkill'county, Pa., who will immediately forward to
eyerydelogate the proper order for excursion
ticket. ,When forwarding credentials, dole- !
gates will beparticular to state over what !roads they will pass to reach ILarrisburg.

rISIIPQR'I'ARewarted for the rhliedelphis Ziettitur
IliisTUN—Steamer Roman. Baker—lilt! pkgs dry goods

Gardner, Brewer A Cu; is co rubber., Boston RubberSIIOtI Cf.; 311.0 bucket. Bergerl Butte; 40 bale•goat skinrder: 10 co oil carpeting C W Mabee: 31 bale... gds
Bale Bras; 23 i.kgo indee Boyd Ali bite; 19c. chocolateW S Grant• la) Iflucket.) Chipman A: _lftilte;ss[mit nail 4Heatou A Denckla:2t es dry goods Coffin & Alterutto; 242buckets ffb 14 loelker A Co; 12 ca dry good, Frothing-
ham A Well.; 17.7 bids grease 2.0 casks petroleum oil 4,1 14Grant; 61 ca furciture stm:k Hilburn A Gatos; .30 bale.paper hangingo Jll Loniratretti; 5.5 dry goods A RLittle & Co; 151 pkgs mdse Lewis, 'Wharton A Co;22 do de T • T L.a & Co; 19 cases dry goods Leland,Albin A Bates; 87 empty pgpi Wm 31soriev ACo:. 1.1 case, boots and .hooa Munroe, Stualtz ACr.mpany; 13 pkgs mdse Newell & Co: 33 bale.n'tal Elastic Sponge Company: G 3 boxes fresh &ill 150
do bloaters order: Sei pkg. mdse J T Spronl.& Co; 77 do11. 2 Co; 10 bilge wool 1) Scull A Co; 30 uktisduck Wilder A Leavitt; 5 bales 1:0(16.5 R T White; .0 caLout. ant shoes email lota.

PENbACOLA—Schr Aritne Eye. Thompson-201.555
feet 4.4 and .5-4 yellow pine flooring Patterson.i Lippin-cott.

MOVEMENTS OF OCEAN NTEAMEIRS.
TO ABRIYE.

profited by the ',interval which unavoidably
elapses in settling so extensive'a matter as this
necessarily Is, to despoil their ground of its
principal ornaments, they cannot complain if
such acts arc reckoned against them in the
final adjustment, even with severity.

fn IPA FROM FOR DATE.CIO MUMa_ Gliwrow...New York D,c. 24The queen---Liverpool—New York_........_.....Dec. ..:-..Dec. 2934. American —.Liverpool—Portland Dec.3oEuropa___......._Glasgow—New York __ .. -. --Dec.31Lafayette— 4reirt...New York... Jan. 1Mellon*........._ .... ...•..Lonaon....New York Jan. 1Caba....!..........--.LiverpooL-Now York.---. 11., --Jan. 1City of Boaton__Liverpool—New York via all-fax and Roston...---Jan. 1Mouthampton—New'York Jan. s
__Liverpool—New York ....... __Jan. 4

TO DEPART.Tonawanda —Philadelphia...Savannah Jan.lsMain New York...Rretnen Jan.lsCity of "Paria......liew York—Liverpool. 'Jun.lsColumbia New York...Glaagow .Jan. 15Cuba.......... ......--Baltintore—N Orleans via Hay...Jan. 15Mariposa ....... ....New York...New Orleans ' Jan.lsJuniata_ Philadelphia—Havana& N Or4us-...Jan. lsIdaho New 1ork...LirerpooL Jan. 19Cuba New York—Liverpool.„....—... Jau. 19
I'pion.„ New York—Dratuen ..Jan. 24Prometheus -.Philadelphia—Charleston Jan. 20Funiaria_ New York...l.lyerpoob • ' Juu. alEagle New Ynrk,..lla'vana. Ja3. :53
Alaska., ' • New York—Aspinwall._ .... .........-Jan.2lEuropa New York...Glisagow Jan.22,Tin: queen Sew York.„Llyerpool Jan.2231errituark. New York—Rio Janeiro. Ac.. Jan. LI

We4;er .
Mprathun

-QARD OF TRADE.E. A. SOUus;ftH.
GF.O. L. 131.77.11Y. MovrttLY CommixitEg.._GEO: 14-.-TATII.B3I,' ' .Forty-First CoOKreso*Second • •SOmion-

In the tr. S. Senate yesterday, alter the close
of our report, the discussion of the Virginia
bill and the amendment of Mr. Edmunds wascontinued 'by Messrs. Nye, • Corikling, Ed-
mends, Trumbull,. Sherman, Thurman and
Sumner. Mr. Willey submitted an amend-
ment as a substitute for that portion•of Mr.Ed-
munds's amendment which requires the taking
3f the oath by the Legislature before this act
could take effect; and providing simply forthe'
imposition of the oath preparatory to a, mem-aer taking his seat. The Senate, by a vote of
29 to 27, went into executive session and soon
►fter adjourned.

E BULLETIfv.
roIIT OF PHILADELPHIA-JAN.II.

SUN BIM'? NI firm Brris,D 441 EtiawArza. 12 IS
ARRIVED YESTERDAY.Mearocr Boman, Baker. 48 hours from Boston, withmdse and passengers to It Winsor & Co.Scbr Argus Eye, Thompson. 16 days from Pensacola.with lumber to Patterson & Lippincott—vessel to D SStetson & Co.
CLEARED YESTERDAY. •

bteamerJ S Shriver.ller. Balthnoro. A Groves. Jr.Brig Ariola (Br), Thompson. Ponce, C C Van Born.
Brig Austie Batchelder, Steelman,Key West, Workman

& Co
Schr M & E Ilenthirson, Price,Key West, doBehr R W Godfrey, Gorwoodtlllatanzas.
Schr A D Iluddell, Long, Matanzas, Isaac Hough kMorris.
Fehr Watauga. Monroe, Savannah, S Lathbury & Co.Sobr Ellen liolgate,Golding, Newbern, doThe house of Representatives passed Mr.

Xforrill's bill to prevent the giving of contribu-
,ions or presents from persons employed by the
',4overnment to their official superiors. Mr.
Sitingen made a personal explanation in refer-
mce to his recent repudiation speech, and it
!wised a discussion between •Messrs. Garfieldand Eldridge. The Virginia bill was debated,
he discussion being continued at an eveningession.

MUSICAL..

BALLAD SINGING

MEMORANDA.
Ship Dal,lel Marcy, pose, from New York 29th July,at Saa Franciaro 12111 just.

Pennsylvania Leais
In the Senate yesterday Mr. Watt introduced

supplement to the Thirteenth andFifteenthitreetsRailway—authorizing the company to
'ay a track on Locust street, between Thir-
eenth and Fifteenth. The Senate concurred.41 a resolution fromlite—Hoitse declaring' the;
'ontract with George Bergner for the publica-
ion of a Legislative Recant to be at an end ;nil also concurred hi the House resolution
tithorizing a committee to report upon somexpedient plan for pUblithing the proceedings

the-use of members. Adjourned until nest'ttestlay.
The House of Representatives passed a bill;uthorizin,, ,, the Philadelphia and Darby Rail-pad to sell or lease their road. Mr. Cloud!tiered' the petition of Daniel Beitler and otherwizens complaining 'of the undue elec-on of John F. !Mooney, and presentedresolution fixing a day for the ap-ointment of a new committee to try the.use. After cousidezable 'discussion the sub-fa was indefinitely postponed. Mr. Craig in-!,•oduced a joint resolution urging Congress toppose any effort to reduce the tax on piion. Laid over. Mu. Church offered a reso-itionappOinting a committee of threetoasrtaiuany ORort had,. been made~tring, the election of State Treasurer, to in-

ience members by threats of instant deathvote for any.particular candidate.The'rehttion- ,was referred to the CoMmittee onice atal Immorality. The Votes being counted

pill',•lnt

Ship Ella Norton, Nichols, sailtxl from McKean's
Island 17th Sept, where bound not stated.

Ship Crescent City.Delano. from Callao for Amtwerp,which put into Valparaiso Oct 19, in distress, resumedher voyageNov 18, having repaired.
Ship Rival, Doane, sailed from McKean's Island sthOct. destination not given.
Steamer City of Mexico, Deakin, cleared at New Yorkyesterday for Vero. Cruz.
Steamer Aleppo (Br), Brown. cleared at New YorkSteamer Columbia, Van Sice, for Havana, cleared atNew York yesterday.
Steamer South AmericaTinklepaugh, at Pernambuco

previous to21st ult. trim dew York,and proceeded furRio Janeiro.
Steamer Santiago de Cuba, Jones, from New Orleans

via Bermuda, at Havre 29th ult.
SteamerLeipzig (NG), Jaeger. sailed from Baltlmcire

12th inst. for Southampton and Bromon.
Steamer Euterpe, Gilderdale, for New York, before

reported on tire in alvestonPlay, will be -a.-total loss.The B clearedat G '4th lust. for New York; she regis-tered 591 tons, was built in 1211at Mystic, Ct. whence sheballed, 1118 owned by CII Mallory Co. and employedill their line between New York and Galveston.
Bark Linda, Wicks, from Cienfuegos for New York,

was spoken 9th in-it. lat 37, lon 72.
Bark Hannibal, Goodspeed, trent Boston ltith July, atNalparaiso 26th Nov. -
Brig Mariposa. Leighton. front Rio Janeiro 23d Oct.

for New York. was spoken sthAnot. lit 30 03, lon 7418.Brig Ambrose Light. Higgins, fleece, remained at.Malaga 231 nit, for the United States.
Brig Win 11 Parks,bowe,for Boston, at St Thomas 31st
Britt Waverly, Terry, sailed from Cardenas 31st all.

foraport north of Hatteras.
Brigs M L B ( Br), Estes.and Proteins ( Br)., Dnuibreck,

sailed from 11itliallltt 4th instant for Sogna, to load
for a port north of Hatteras.

Schr Florenco Shay,Raise, at Messina 13th ult. fromLicata..
&lir Jos Maxfield, Map, cleared at N York yesterdaP

for thin port.
Sehr Catharine John, Linehan, sailed from Canlenas

31st ult. fur a port north el 'Hatteras.
Schr John Shay, Fisher, cleared at 'Baltimore 12tk

inst. for Savannah. • • _. .
Schr L C Hickman, hence at Charleston yesterday.
Schr Trade Wind,. Hoffman, cleared at Jacksonville

-7th lust. for
Mir Sophia Godfrey, Godfrey, from Boston for Savan-nah, at New Leaden 10th Inst.

MEE

CAUTION

CONSIGNEES' NOTICES.

POCKET BOOKS, &C.

/14,0
Nuo

( Rosewood
Fancy and
3.labogany
Writing-

Desks.

C. F. RUM PP,
116Ic 118 It. 4thSt.,

PHIEADA.
Manufaoturer

and Imprter of
POCKET-BOOKS
Ladies' & Gents'

Satchels and
Travelling Bags,

in all styles.

\1
,;A%

ca tri
PI It

Card-Cases,
Ladles' sued

Schr E B Evermaa, Corson, hence at Savannah yea
tortSelirlity.Richard Yaux arrived at City Pettit 11th inst.

Grills'
Dressing.
Cases.

HEATERS AND STOVES

THOMASS. DIXON & BONS,
Late. Andrews ,tc Dixon

No. u24 CHESTNUT Street,,Philida.,
Opposite United States Mint.

anufactnrersof LOWIOWN, °

PARLOR,
. CHAMBER,OFFICE

And other GRATES,
For Anthracite, 'Bituminousand Wood File;

ALSO.
WARM-AIR FURNACES,

For Warming Public and Private Buildings.
REGISTERS, VENTILATORS,

CHIMNEY CAPS
COOKING-RANGES, BATH-BOILERS.WHOLESALE and RETAIL-,

DR CTGS.

mAr,INE MISCELLANY.Selir3 Truman, Gibbs.front New Bedford for Attaku-pas. La. arrived at Key Weet 29tit ult. and reports onthe Rah, encountered a terrific gale from SE, veering toSW , and curried away 11111111 hewn, foretoptuast and jlb•boom, and spilt inmail. On therLith ngaiu encouutered

SHE DAILY EVENING BULLETIN-PHILADELPHIA, FRIDAY* JANUARY 14,1870.
uremia Om SR around to W.with terrific eesistaotP flidigP4to ecud beforo It for Zo !lowa. ,
ho Villeifegfen, N(. Journal of Tnetday,

',I he id esimur Pioneer, (Inpluite _Durrett. IlltriVed .In' port
S'ePterday Iron' . making t lin trip to the barit, 47 bourn and 20 ntfniSteK, anti from wharf' te'riti ,irr in
f 0 bourn and.s minntee running time, having wafted at 1Ire htti 4 Nam. mot 70 min Mot fdr the thio. This, weItellevm iR the quickest titan the Pioneer Mot yet left on

EDITCATIOI4. •

LEHIGH UNI V EA{ SITY ,
) ki()UTII Pennsylvania,Ts los opens February 3 1870.To cater half advamcd, or in 410priporsttoll elves,

ePPI' to' ' COP El.:. LL. D."
psl3 ins!: . ' President.

wag COLLEGIATE SCHOOL, S. W.L.ll. corner of BROAD and 'WALNUT ntreets, haspeculiar facilities for fitting pupils) for the Freshman orDoptsomorss chose et Harvard, Yule, Princeton, and theUniversity of _Pennsylvania. A, nret-claes gymnasiumaffords ample opportunity for physical °amble, undercompetent instructors.
itErERSNCEOPresident Eliot, Harvard ; President Woolsey-, TaleProvost titille,littiversity or Pennsylvania ; ProfessorComeren. Princeton ;,lion. William Strong, on Mor-ton McMichael. Hon, Theodore Ottyler, Bliev. Z. M.litimphroy, D. D.,80n. William A. Porter, and the

patrons of the School generally.
For circulare, odd yses

B. H. CHASE and H. W. SCOTT.de29tu,t 0;411 Principals

b
R

OBERT H.LABBERTON'S ISEMINARIt
for

YOUNG LADIES
will be opened at &l 8 South Fifteenthstreet, on HONDAY. January3d. 1870. , .- ^ nellw f mina

93 SouthNinTuielleultilth?leet
MKMR. GEORGE BISHOP..

TEACHER OF MUSIC,
:a South Nineteenth street

ANSUIUiNCE.
FIRE ASSOOIA.TION,

•••"..' PHILADELPHIA.
Incorporated 'larch, " 1820.

Oftioe,--No. 84 North Fifth Street.
[NAME BUILDINGS, DOUSICTIOLD FURNITUBBAND MINCHANDIES GENERALLY FROMLOSS BY FIBS.

Aasetm January 1, 1869,
101,400,095 OS.

TRUSTEES:William ILHamilton, cherlee P.Rorer,
• John ettrrow, J ease Ltglittoot,

George I.YoungRobert tihoemeakersJoseph R.Lyndali, Peter Armbruster,"Levi P. Coats, M. H. Dickinson.
• Samuel OpEutswti A~u~gg. Peter Williamson,

WM. H. HA
BAIIIUBL SPABHAWK.,Vice President,WM. T. BUTLER.Secretary.

11ENRY G. THUNDER, 230 S. FOURTH
..L.I. street. Piano, Organ and Singing.in classor pri-vate lessons. noB-tu th s-3m*

FFICE OF THE ENTERPRISE IN-ArrIANcE COMPANY, SOUTTIWtST CORNERPOCETH AND WALNUT•STREETS,
PIMA DEL January. 12th, 1870.Annual Statoment of the affalrB of this CompAny on

Derernbcr 31, The.
CAPITAL.Authorized

Paid up in vault in full
ASSETS.Dohds and Mortgages; all first • liens on 'Real

Estate in the city of Philadelphia 1414.950 00Ground Bents in the city of Philadelphia.— 11,133 33Real Estate, Office Buildings,.tOU and 4U2Wal-
nut street, and 201 South Fourth Street 70,000 00Due by Agents and other Book Accounts 11,361 61'Revenue and Postage Stamps on hand. 12387Cash in Bank and on hand 9,425 SOInterest and Rents accrued hut notdue 87,10 2.3

Due and unpaid 617 60 7 959 51

$200.000 00
. 200,000 00

8524365 15

Q.lO. P. BONDINELLA, TEACHER OF
Plasma. Private lemma and abases. BeeideveB..rraineentli street. att26-te

RECEIPTS IN 1969.Premiums on Fire lllnks 8133.009 39Interest. Rents, eic 25,260 44
Earnings on CancelledPerpetual Policies 312 10Policy, and Transfer Fees 713 19

SITIPPEICSu:GVIDIk.
VOR BOST 0 N.—STEAMSHIP LINE
J: DIRECT. SAILINGFROM EACH PORTEVERT

Wednesday and Saturday.
FROM PINE STREET WHARF, PIILLADELPHIA.AND LONG WHARF. BOSTON.FROM PHILADELPHIA FROM BOSTON.10 A. M. 3l' M.ROMAN, Saturday, Jan. 1 NORMAN,Saturday,Jan. 1SAXON, Wednesday, " 5 ARIES, Wednesday, " 5'NORMAN, Saturday," 8 ROMAN, Saturday, "

ARIES, Wednesday " 12 SAXON, Wednesday, " 12ROMAN, Saturday, " 15INORMAN, Saturday, it 76SAXON, Wednesday " 19 ARIES, .Wedneaday, " 19NORMAN, Saturday," 22 ROMAN ,__Saturday, " 22ARIES. Sir edueeday, " WilSAXON,WNlnestlay, " 26ROMAN, Saturday,. " 29LX0 !MAN. Saturday" 29These Steamships sail punctually. Freight receivedeeryday.
Freight forwarded to all points in NewEngland.
For Freight or Passage (superior accommodations)

spray to • HENRY WINSOR & CO.,338 South Delaware avenue.
PHILADELPRIA, RICHM.OND AND

NORFOLK STEANISHIP•LINK.THROUGH FREIGHT AIR LINE TO TIM SOUTHAND WBST.EVERY fiATURpAYO4 Npos,f .yom7lßST WHARFStreet.noon—....ab0/e s IdARKa;
THROUGH RATES to all points in Northand SouthCarolinavie Seaboard Air-Line Railroad, connecting atPortsmouth.and to Lynchburg, Va., Tennessee and theWest via Virginia and Tennessee Air-Line and Rich•mond and Danville Railroad.
Freight HANDLEDBUT ONCE,andtaken at LOWERBATES THAN ANY OTHER LINE.
The regularity, safety and cheapness of this routecommend it to the public as the most desirable mediumfor carrying every description of freight.
Nocharge for commiseion, drayage, orany expensefor

transfer, _ _

816q,315 12
PAYMENTS IN IBGg

Steamships Insureat lOwestrates.
/freightreceived DAILY.

WILLIAM P. CLYD
No. 12 South Wharves and Pier No. 1 NorthWharves,
W. P. PORTER, Agent atßichmond and City Point.T. P. CROWELL dc CO., Agentsat Norfolk

10111 H ILADELPILIA AND SOUTHERN
X MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S REGULARLINES FROM QUEEN STREET WHARF.
Havana.

JUNIATA will sail for NEW ORLEANS, vlaHavana. on Thursday. lan. 20th. at 13A. M.
The YAZOO will rail from NEW ORLEANS, viaHA N'A NA.on SaturdayJau.
The TONAWANDA will sail for SAVANNAH on

Saturday. Jon. 15. at 8 o'clock A. M.The WYOMING will sail from SAVANNAH onSaturday. Jan. 15.
• The PIONEER will sail for WILMINGTON, N.C.,0
Saturday. Jan.= at SA. M.
—Through bills of lading signed: and Passage tickets
sold toall points Southand West.
DILLS of LADING SIGNED at QUEEN BY. WHARF.For freight or vassage, apply to

WILLIAM L. JAMES,General Agent,
130South Third street.

TEN )ERS FOR LOAN ON BOTTOMRY
—The bark Hazard of Cotteutturg,Mo tons nrthe'',

boleti with Petroleum. bound from Philadelphia to
lla%res-gitt-ashore on-Ship John Shoal,-Delaware Bay.
received tharlage thereby,and put back to this port for
repairs. to I cable her to prosecnte the voyage, which
has in:: been completed. the undersigned will receive ten-
ders b.r a loam. of Six Thousand Dollars Gold, more or.
leas. to be *mitred on the Stock and Block of said barkBerard. her cargo and frt ight. payable on safe arrivalof e; me at Harre. France. to defray bills for necessary
repair, and expenses at t W.-.C. I'.FE 'Lt-ND, Master.

Losses by Fire 853,437 00Return Premiums and Re-insurances Is,olB 59Taxes (United States, Pennsylvania, City)and stamps 6 ,099 19Advertising, Printing. stationery, Salaries,Commissions, Fire Mardis). Legal. Travel-ing, Office and Miscellaneous Expenses 21.400 55

Diridenda of January and Julr

at Office of L. IVestergeard A- .Co.,
121 Walnut street.

:Inn 12,1370. jal3-3t."

New EXPRESS LINE TO ALEX_Ait-
dria, Georgetown and Washington, D. C., via Ches-apeake and Delaware Canal, with connections at Alex-swirls from the most direct route for Lynchburg, Brio.

tol, Knoxville, Nashville, Dalton and the Southwest.
Steamers leave regularly from the first wharf ahoy

Market street, every Saturday at noon.
Freight received daily. WM. P. CLYDE & CO.,

No. 12 Sooth Wharves and Pier 1 North Wharves.RIDE & TYLER, Agents at Georgetown.
Al. ELDRIDGE & CO., Agentsat Alexandria. Va

99,005 33
16,000 00

8115.005 .13
DIRECTORS.•

F. Ratchford Starr. Pres ;t. James L. Claehorn. Preai-Nall.ro'Frazier,los Walnut dent Commercial Nationalstreet. Bank.J. M. Atwood, late of At- Wm. G. Bonlton, of .TohnBwood, NVbite & Co. Pallett & Co. •

. T. Trediek, late of Tre, CharMs Wheeler, late ofdick. Stokes & Co. Morris, Tasker & Co.George 11. Stuart,of Stuart Thomas 11. Montgomery,& Brother. • Vice-President.J. 11. Brown, of Blown & James M. Aertsen, of W.CO., Wayne Iron Works, If. Newbold, Son & Aert-Pittsburgh. eon.J.L. Erringer, Vice-Presi-
dent Philadelphia Trust .
and Safe Deposit Co.

F, RATCHFORD TABS; President.
THOS. 11. DI ONTGOIIItRY, Vice-President.
ALEX. W. WISTER. Secretary.'•

412--it JACOB E. PETERSON, AsslMant Secretary.

IVOTICR-FOR NEW YORK, VIA DEL.
aware and Raritan Canal—Swiftsure Transporta-

tion Company—Despatch and Bwiftsure Lines.—The
.business by these Lines will be resumed on and after
the 6th of March. For Freight, which will be taken
on accommodating terms, apply to WM. M. BAIRD 411CO., 1.12Routh Wharves.•

NOTICE.-FOR NEW YORK, NIADEL.
AWARE ANDRARITAII CANAL.

BWIPTSURE TRANSPORTATION COMPANY,

fi FIRE INSLT,-
RANCE COMPANY.

• In conformity- with an act of Assembly of April 5.1842, this Company publish the following list of the.!.-,
Assets:
Mortgages, beingall First Mortgages in the

city of Philadelphia._ $401,670 00
Bills receivable..—_ , 16,795 1MPhiladelphiaCity Sixes 97,135 40Philadelphia City Fives.......... ..... 4,988 75Pennsylvania State Loan 36,000 00
Pittsburgh Sevens 06,000 00
Pittsburgh Sixes • " 5,515 00

•Cincinnati Sixes • -. 10,990 00.Schuylkill Navigation Company.Loan 19,244 41Lehigh Coal andNavigationCompany Loan, 34,570 00,Chesapeake and Delaware Canal, CompanyLoan
Delaware Division Canal Loan,
United StatesLoan, six per cent., 1411
United States Loan, five twenties;'ls67 '
Pennsylvania Railroad Loan, •
Camdenand Aml or.,y Company Loan
Philadelphia and Erie Railroad L0an,...„ :.....
North Pennsylvania Railroad Loan,
Harrisburg, Portsmouth, &c., Railroad
ELban_.

ehigh Valley Railroad CompanyLoan
Elmira and Williamsport Railroad Loan
Philadelphia. Wilmington and BaltimoreRailroad Company Stock, 50 shares 22,957 38Philadelphia Rank, 734 shares 24310 26
Western Bank. 2...`0 shares • 11,000 00
Girard Bank .125 shares 6.601) 00Franklin Fire Insurance Company, 30
shares--'.... ...

Mans yunk Gas Company, 20 shares.
Real Estate—.
Cash

8,602 50
17,615 00
29,000 00
50,000 Oa
10,902 bo

53 „Da ss
24,00 00
27,932 50
19,500 00
28.3L0 00

tr.k4 t.38
30,60 U 00

4,139 06
1,03.1,Z0 12

WM. G. CROWELL, Secretary.

DESPATCH AND BWIFTSURE LINES.'
The business of these lines will beresumed onand afterthe 19th of March. For freight, which will be taken o

accommodating terms,apply to WM. BAIRD & CO.,
No. 132 South Wharves.

CAUTTO N.ALL PERSONS ARE
hereby cautioned against harboring or trusting

any of the crew of the 'British brig " Estelle," Delay
master. from Rotterdam, as no debts, of their contract-ing will be paid by Captain or Consignees. WORKMAN
& CO.. Consignees. _ deli tf

THE RELIANCE INSURANCE COM-
PANY OF PHILADELPHLAIIncorporated in 1241. Charter Perpetual.

Ottice,APITALN0.308Wa.100,lnu0010t street.
C

Insure*against loss or damage by FIRE, on Houses!.Stores and other Buildings, limited or perpetual, and an
Furniture, Goods, Wares and Merchandise in town or
Wuntry.

• LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.

Invested in the following Sectuities,
First Mortgages on City Property; well se-

cured— $168,600 60
United States GovernmentLoans 117,000 00Philadelphia City 6 Per Cent. Loans. 76,000 00Pennsylvania 432000,000 6 Per Cent L0an......... 30,060 00Penney IvaniaRailroad Bonds, First Mortgage 6ao 00Camdenand Amboy Railroad Company's6 Per

Cent. Loan„ 6,290. 00
Loans on C011atera15........ 100 00
Huntingdon and Broad Top 7 Per Cent. Mort-
County Fire Insurance Company's Stock. 00
Mechanics' Bank Stock 4,1 t 00
CommercialBank of Pennsylvania Stock.-- 10,000 00
Union Mutual Insurance Company's Stock. 390 00
Reliance Insurance Company :of Philadelphia

Stock 3,250 00
Cash in BankLurd-o hand........_ ......

/2,238 32.
Worth at Par

NOTICE---THE BRIG "ANNINBATCH-1..11ELDER." from Portland, Mo,linum_diNl4arglagtaminive-,iiv lit Please" attend to-
t lie reception of tbeir goods. WORK.3I&II & CO. Cou-
SiRIIPPS. 23 Walnut street. &24.tt

.40 TIC OMSON'S LONDON BlTCH-
ener, or European Ranges, for families, hotels
or public institutionsin twenty differentsizes.Also, Philadelphiaßanges, Hot Air Furnaces,Portable Heaters, Low down Grates. Fireboard Stoves,Bath Boilers, Stewhole Plates, Broilers. CookingStoves,etc., wholesale and retail by the manufacturers,SHARPE & THOMSON,no29m w f 6m5 N0..209 North Second street.

DRUGGISTS WILL 'FIND A LARGE
stock or Allen's Medicinal Extracts and OilAlinopds,

Rad. Rhel. Opt., Citric Acid, Coxe's Spiarkling Gelatin,genuine Wedgwood Mortara. Scc.,just landed torn barkHoffnung, from London. ROBEIIT SHOEMAKER
CO., Wholesale Druggists. N. E. corner Fourth andDace streets.

..-.8437498 33

DRIJG GISTS' SUNDRIES. -ti RAD p-
ates, Mortar,Pill Tiles, Combs, Brushed Mirrors,Tweezers, Pair Boxes,Horn Scoops, Surgical Instru-ments, Trusses, Hard and Soft Rubber GoodeVialCases, Glass and Metal Syringes, &0., all at "' First

Hands" prices. ' SNOWDEN &BROTHER,aPd-tf Z 3 South 'Eighthstreet.

Worth this date at market 41454;38i siDIRECTORS.
Thomas C. 111114 Thoraas H. Moore,
William Musser Samuel Costner,
SamuelBisphsm; James T, Young,
B. L. Carson, Isaac F. Baker,
Wm. Stevenson, Christian J. HotTman,
Beni. W. Tingley, &initial B. Thomas,

Zdwar Biter.
THOMAS C. President.

Was. CHUBB, Secretary.
pnit.sor.t.rms.,rebruary 17, 1869. ial-tu the tt

SOAP—GE.NUINEAND VERY
Superior—WO boxes jnst landed from bark Idea, and

for sale by ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO., ImportingDruggists. If'. E. corner Fourth and Race streets. •

WT 0 0 L.Z-4,1500 POUNDS—WESTERNCOOLiwß7.3lilNretArek'ilS.,i4,°llindhilLntitilrLy

UNITED FIREMEN'S INSURANCE
I. COMPANYOlf PHILADELPHIA.

I•••,••This Company takesrisks at the lowest rates consistent
withsafety, and confines its business exclusively to

i BUM MSC ,LUiClillEti THE
le.

CITY Of PHIL.ADECIr

OFFICE—No.I23 Arch street,Fourth National Hans
Building. • • DIRECT_OIiS

Thomas J. Martin, near), W. Brenner, •
John. Hirst, Alberti:Ls King,
Wm. A. Bolin, ' henry Baum,
James Monsen, • James Wood,
William Glenn, John Shalloross,
James JennerJ. Henry Aekin,
Alexander T, 'Dickson, Hugh Mulligan,
Albert 0.Roberta,. Philip FitZpliMlCksJames F.Dillon.

CONRADB. ANDREAS,President.
Wm. A.BoLfl. Tresa. Was. H. YAGEN. Eloo'r.

THE COUNTY FIRE INSURANCE COM-
PANY.—Office, No. 110 South Fourth street, below

Chestnut.
"The Fire Insurance Company ofthe County of Phila-

dlphia," Incorporated by theLegislaturaof Penneylva•

pia in Itte, for indemnity against loss or damage byllre,
exclusively. CHARTER PERPETUAL.

This old and reliable institution, with ample capital
and contingent fund carefully invested, continues to in-
sure buildings, funniture, merchandiie, Ate., either per-
manently or for a limited timeagainst loss or damage
by fire, at the lowestrates consistent with the absolute
safety of its customers.

Losses adjusted and +said with all possible despatch.DIRECTORS:
Chas. J. Sutter, Andrew H. Hiller.
Henry. Budd, James N. Stone, '

John Horn, Edwin L. Beakirt,
Joseph Moore, Robert V. Massey, Jr.
George Hooke, Mirk Devine.

CHAIM BJ: BUTTER President,
HENRY BUDD, Vice President. .

BENJAMIN F. HOEOKLEY, Secretary and Treasurer.

Ta PENNSYLVARbk
RANCE COMPANY.

--Incorporated IB26—Charter Perpetual.
No. 5W WALNUTstreet, oppolite Indepondeisce Benare.This Company,favorably known to the community forover forty years, continues to insure against loss ordamage by tire on Public or Private Buildings, either
permanently orfor a limited time. Also on Furniture,
Stocksof Goons, and Merchandise generally, on liberal
terms.

TheirCapital, to ether with a large Surnhus Fund, is
invested in the most careful manner, which enables them
to offer to the insured an undoubted eeourity in the cue
ofloos. DIRECTORS.
Daniel Smith, Jr., John Doverenx
Alexander Benson, Thomas Smith,
Isaac Hazlehurst, Henry Lewis
ThomaeRobins, J • GillinghamFell,

Daniel Haddock, Jr.
DANIEL SMITH, Ja., President.

NV M.. G. CROWELL, Secretary. aplg-tf

.IFE INSURANCE AND TRUST CO.
jJ THE GIRARD LIFE INSURANNCE, ANNUITY
.AND TRUST COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.—
,OFFICE, 4OSCHESTNUT. STREET.

ASSETS, a:3,08;144S be., JANUARY 1,1869.
The oldest Company of the kind but ono in the State;

continue to insure lives on the most roasonabld terms
and declare profits,to the insured for, the whole of life.
Premiums paid yearly, half yearly,orquarterly. They
receive Trusts of all kinds, whether as Trustees, As-
signees, Guardians, or Committee of Lunacy. Also, act
as Executors and Administrators, to the duties of which.
particular attention is paid. Deposits and Trust Funds
are not in any event liable for the Debts orObligatioms
of the Company.

Charter perpetual.
THOMAS RIDGWAY, President,
SETH I. ()WILY, Vice President.

JOHN F. JAMES, Actuary. •
WILLIAM 11. STOEVER Asst Actuary. .
N. ll.—Dr. S. CHAMBERLAIN, No. 1411 LOCUST

street, attends every day at.I 9'^dock precisely at the
taco. yea Stu

ILIISURANCE;

The Liverpool Lon
don e Globe Ins. Co.
disseti Gold, 8r 7,690,396
" in the

United States 2,000,000
"Idly Receipts over $20,060.00
Premiums in 1868, •

$5,665,075.00
Losses in a 868,-$3,662,445.00
No. 6 Merchants' Exchange,

Philadelphia.
DITRLAANC—Akg Y in corporatedUTUAIaby.the Legisla-haute orPeE COltlitnneylvanla, 1836.

•
Office, S. E. corner of THIRD and WALNUT streetsPhiladelSUßiaAph.MARINE INSURANCESOn Vessels, Cargo and Freight to ail parts of the World

INLAND INSURANCESOn goods by ri'er, canal. lake and land carriage to al
parts of the Union.

PIELE INSURANCESOnMerehandieegenerally 1 on Stores, Dwellinge,Rouses, Jte.
ASSETS OF THE COMPANYNovember 1,1889.

$200,000 United Stalks l lye Per Cent.Loan, ten-forties $216,000 00100,000United States Six Per Cent.Loan (lawfulmoney).- 107,760 0060,000 United States Six Per Cent.Loan, 1881 60,000 00200,000 State of Pennsylvania Biz PerCent.Loan-- 213,950 110200,000 City of Philadelphia Biz PerGentLoan (exempt from tax )... 200,925 00100,000 State of Now Jersey Big PerCent. Loan 102,000 0020,000 Pennsylvania Rai (road First
Mortgage SixPer Cent. Bonds... 12,450 0026,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Second
Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds... 23,625 0025,000 Western Pennsylvania Railroad
Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds •(Pennsylvania Railroad guar.
antee) 20,000 0030,000 State of Tennessee Five, Per
Cent. Loan.. 16,000 007,000 State of Tennessee Six Per Cont.
Loan

12,64X1 Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
4,21000

pany, 260 shares stock, 14,000 00
5,000 North Pennsylvania Railroad

Company, 100 shares stock 3,900 0010,000 Philadelphia and. Southern Mall
Steamship Company,-80 sharen
stock. 7,600 00246,900 Loans on Bond and .Mortgage,
first liens on City Properties .246.900 00

$1,23LAO Par
Cost, $1,215,622Marku vulae, 641,265,27000

Beal Rotate.. 36,500 00Bills Receivable for Insurance
made 11X4,70076

Balances due at Agencies—Pre-miums on Marine Policies. Ac-crued Interest and other debtsdue the Company 65,027 95
Stock, Scrip, &c.. of sundry Cor-

poratlons, 14,706. Estimated I
value ' 2,740 20

Cash in Bank 1168,318 69Cash In )rawer 972 26 ___ _ .
1,291 14

81,862,100 04.
DIRECTORS.Thomas C. Hand, SamuelE. Stokes,John C.Dacia, William G. Donlton,Edmund E.: Sonder, Edward Darlington,

Theophilus Paulding, H. Jones Brooke,,James Traquair, . Edward Latourcatle,
Henry Sloan, Jacob Riegel,Henry C. Hallett, Jr., ` Jacob P. Jones.•James C. Hand, James 13. MAP rland,William 0. Ludwig, Joshua P.Ey
Joseph H. Seal, ' Spencer !Vika .Hugh Craig, J.B. Semple, Pltt 17John D....Taylor,

.George W. Uernadou,
William C. HouatonA •

THOM/
JOHN

HENRY LYLBURN, Secs
HENRY BALL, Aaaistani

p. T. it;Finit, .

SO. HAND, President.
. DAVIS, Vice President

retary.
t Secretary.

ANTHRACITE INSITRAITUE UUM-
pAEY.-CHABTER PERPETUAL.

Office, No.311 WALNUT Street, above Third, Philada.
Will insure against Loss or Damage by Fire on Build-

ings, either perpetually orfor a limited time, Household
Furniture and Merchandise generally.

Also, Marine Insurance on Vessels, CargAes and
Freights. Inland Insurance to all parts of the Union.

Dosexoßs. •denried,William Esher, Lewis An
Wm. NI. Baird; JohnKetcham,
John R. Blackiston, J. E. Baum,
William F. Dean, John B.HagPeter Sieger, - Samuel B. thormaWILLIAM SHER, President.

WILLIAM F. DEAR, Vice President.
Wm. M. BurruSecretary. ia22 to th s tf

----

A MERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COM-
IiPANY, incorporated 1810.—Charter perpetual.

N0.310 WALNUT street, above Third, Philadelphia.
Having a large pall-dp Capital Stock. and Surplus in-

vestedin sound and available Securities, continue to
insure on dwellings, stores, furniture, merchandise.,
vessels in port, and their cargoes,and other personalproperty.Alllosses liberallyand promptlyadjusted.

DIRECTORS.
Thomas R. Marie, Edmund G. Dutilh,
John Welsh, Charles W. Poultney,
Patrick Brady, Israel Morris,

WilliamJohn T.Lewlas John P. Wetherill,
. Paul._ _ • .

THOMASE. MARIS, PIDSWM%
UM/70. CRAWFORD. Secretary.

FAME INSURANCE COMPANY, NO
809 CHESTNUT STREET.

INCORPORATEDCAPITAL,1858.CHARTER PERPETILLLvoo,coo.
FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.

Insures against Loss or Damage by Fireeither by Par'
petual or Temporary Policies.

Mar.cToae,
CharlesRichardson, ------geiert Pearce,
Wm. H. Bhawn, John Roeder, Jr.,

• William M. tleyfert, Edward B. Orne,
Henry Lewis, Charles Stokes,
Nathan Hales. John W. Everman,
GeorgeA. Wes!,. Mordecai Buzby,

CHARLES ICHABDSON, President,WM, H.BRAWN, Vioe-Presideat.WILLIAMS I. BLANCHARD. Secretary. aid II

JEFFERSONFIRE INSURANCE COM-
PANY of Philadelphia.-0111ce.Ho.24LNorth. fifth

street, near Marketstreet.
Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania.

Charter perpetual. Capital and Assets. $166,000. Makeineurance against Lees or damage by Fire on Public orPrivate Buildings. Furniture, Stocks, Goods and Mer-chandise, on favorable terms.DIRECTORS.WmellguDantel,..‘ Edward MoYerbrael,PetersonFrederick Ladner
John F. Beletorlin , Adam J. Giese,
HenryTroemner, Henry Delany,
Jacob Schandem, John Elliott,
Frederick Doll, Christian D. Frick,

GGeaorgn eeEr.. Fort,Samuel Miller, William D.
- WILLIAM McDANIEL, President.ISRAEL PETERSON,Vice President.PHILIP N. OoLassms. Secretary and treasurer.

RocElam's. LIQUORS, &u.

Almeria and Catawba 'Grates.
BEST QUALITY RAISINS.

Almonds, Walnuts, Havana Oranges, Figs,
Prunes, Citron, Currants, &0., &o.

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF TINE GROCERIES

ALBERT C. ROBERTS.
Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets,

NSW MESS SHAD AND SPICED
salmon, Tongues and Sounds,in prime order, just

received and for sale at ("OUST Y'B East End Grocer/No. 118 South Second street, below Chostuntstreet.

KURE SPICES`, GROUND ANDWHOLBI—pure English Mustard by the pound —Choiceite Wine and Crab Apple Vinegar for pickling instore, and for Hale at Cou tvr I'S Eaet.End Grocery,No,118 South tieeond street, below Chestnutstreet.

NEWGREENGINGER. lOO POUNDSof choice Green Ginger In store and for ealeatCOUSTY'S East End Grocery, No. 118 South Secondstreet, below Chestnut street.
QOUPS.-TOMATOJ PEA, MOCK
kJ Turtleand Julilen Soups of Boston Club Manufao•
turd one of the finest articles for plc-nice and sailingparties. For sale at COUSTY'S East End Grocery, No
•Its South Second street, below Chestnut street.

WHITE BRANDY FOR PRESER
—A choice article •j•lat received and for sale atCOUSTY'S East End Grocery, No.llB South second

street, below Chestnut street.
WINES AND LIQUORS:

MISSOURI WINES. •
The steady and increasing demand for theseWines, the

growth of a State peculiarly adapted in soil, climate,dm., has induced tho subscriber to give them special at-
tention. It ix weltascertained that the rich and well-
ripened grapes of that particular section impart to thewino flavor, bouquet and body equal to the beet foreign
wines, and of a character peculiarly its own—the mum'•
mono opinion of experienced connoisseurs of this andneighboring cities.

The undersigned has accepted the Agency of the cole
butted

" OAK HILL VINVYAIIDS,'.
of the township of St. L01.114 ; and being' in direct nod
conetantcomninnication, le prevpared to furnish to con-
sumers the product of these ineyards, which can borelied upon for strict purity&addition to other oualitisalready mentioned,

P. J. JORDAN,

220 Pear street

AUCTION SALES*
THOMAS & SONS,,AUOTIONENoe.134 and 141 South FOURTHSALES OF STOOKS AND REAL ESTATE:Or Public sales at the Philadelphia Exchange "IsmTUESDAY at 12o'clock. • • • - . • •Kir Furniture sales at the Auction Store muttTHURSDAY. • -

.$ errSales at Residences receive especial sittentlagSTOCKS, LOANS, &c. 'ON TURSDAY„r AN. 19.At 12o'clock noon. at the PhiladelphiaExobange—i5610: sharesLocust Gap improvement Co.100 shares SchuylkillNavigation, tieurnen.100 shares Peun'a Salt Manufacturing Cs:20 shares Southern Transportation Co. . • . s.

• 45 01411'8 Northern Liberties Gas Co.^ 20 shares National Dank of the Republic.12 shares Reliance insurance Co.
5 shares Academy of Mush:with ticket.20 shares Steubenville and IndianaRailroad, • .

36 shares Camdenand Atlantic Itiliroad.100 shares American Buttonhole Co., for account of ,whom it may concern'.1 share Philadelphia I.lhrary.Ao bond Union Passenger Railroad Co.a shares Phcenixville Netional Bank.3 shares Camdenand Atlantic Railroad Co.'Seasonticket-Arch Street Theatro.20 sharesRepublic Insurance Co.-8 shares Pittsburgh, Cincinnati and St. Louis
li Railway Co.

shares Central Transportation Co.Mt shares Mammoth Vein Goal Co.
REAL ESTATE SALE, JAN. 13.

• Wilt include— •

Peremptory SaIe—LARGE and VALUABLE LO?N. W. corner ofBroad street and Girard avenue, 280feetfront on Carlisletreet, 160 feet ofrontrd avenue, 230feetfront on street, 160 feet on Stiles street-6fr nuts. •

• VERY ELEGANT THREE-STORY BBOWIiATONE RESIDENCE, S. W. corner of Brost oilThompson streets, ZS feet front, 160 feet deep to °Artist*street-3 fronts. Built by B. J. Dobbins. •Trustee's Sale—BE -SEC 11 RE D IBREDSEiIt-dLE GROUND RENT, 078 67 a...Teary in
H.lExeentors' Peremptorr Sale—Estate of Amos H.Statbem, deed—THREE-STORY BRICK Dwitra.-ING, No. 836 Washington avenue.'Peremptory SaIe—MODERN THREE-STORY BR/GIC,'DWELLING. No. 1111 Fitzwa,er et.Peremntor) SaIe—MODERN THREE-STORYBRIMDWELLING, No. 766 South Fifteenth street, below,Fitzwater.

BUSINESS STAND —:THREE-STORY SKIM.STORE and DWELLING. N. E. corner Sieve**and STORY,BRICKardTH REE
Wood In,

TIIREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, lOU Taskerstreet.4 WELL•SECURED GROUND RENTS, sl2oa yearearl'.
MODERN FOUR-STORY BRICK RESIMENOZ, Ns.125 New st.
2 IRREDEEMABLE GROUND RENTS, 863and ONyear.
GROUND RENT. 883.76 a year.
GROUND RENTS. 6676, $712 60 awl.ssl a year.
THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 15116MODERN' THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING.a. 1232 Monterey et.BRICK DWELLING, Forty-fourth street, soups atimolai Rt.
MODERN RESIDENCE, No. 2116, West Delancey ,Ince. • •. -

3 THREE STORY BRICK STORES. Noe. 2136,2131d 2140 North Second Street, above Diamond St.THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 1901 Earl-
-0 Fit.
Ml' Full particulars in catalogues
MISCELLANEOUS BOORS FROM LIBRARIES,.

ON FRIDAY AFTERNOON,Jan. 14, at 4 o'clock.
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE. •ESTATE OF JAMES B. LuNGACRE, LATE OWTHE U. S. MINT, PHILA. •VALUABLE COLLICTIuN OF COINS AND ME-DALS, AMERICAN GOLD, SILVER, COPPERAND NICKEL, PROOFS AND RARE PATTERNPIECES, UNITED STATES MEDALS, ac., Re.ON FRIDAY AFTERNOON.Trio. 21, at .3 o'clock.

•CatalegueS three days previous to sale.
E Tile valuable Library and Collection of RareEngravings, Paintings, &c., will be sold' early in Feb-ruary.

JAMES A. FREEMAN, AUCTIONICREfiNo. 423 WALNUTstreet.
' REAL ESTATE SALE, JAN. 19, 1870. •This Sale, on WEDNESDAY, at 12 o'clock noon, atthe Exchange, will include the following—STOCK AND BONDS. Administrators' Sale.

*PMIB64, May and Nov.arm u. s. 5.20, May and Nov.
191G01.1 Lehigh Valley.R. R. Co. Registered Bond, due1848.

27 shares Capital Stock Lehigh Valley R. R. Co.. '5 shares preferred stock Elmira and WilliamsportR.R, Co.
5 shares Academy. of Menlo, with ticket.
No. 14 S. TWENTIETH ST—Desirable four .6i017brick dwelling,. above Chestnut at. Lot 18 by 62 toot.Han the modern ootivitnionnea. Sale absolte.No. 718 S.BROAD ST—Two three-story brink dwell-/WIN nod lot. 17 byrdils feet. Orphans' Court Sale. Es-

tate el Eli zabeh menu, der'd .
No. 9 ST. STEPHEN'S PLACE—Three-story brickdwelling, rear of .92U Market Street. Lot 15 by 47 feet.

, THIRTAENTH ST. and JUDGE AV.—Business
Stand. Three-story brick store and dwelling, lot 35 by601i.let. subject to eoo ground rent. Sale by order oflies NNI.cI•HORSES, COWS, PIGS, WHEAT, CORN,TAToEs, FARMING IMPLEMENTS,

014‘.TIIk TESDA Y MORNING,
.anuary 25, at 10 'clock, will be sold at public sale sunder cireetion ofthie Court of Common Pleas, at theFarm of Wm. M. Pattain the Red Lion Road, lreuWaiteland Ttarmehip. Ca er roomy; Penn'a, 5 minuteswalk from Wbitoland Stan id. on the 1 onn'a CentralILIt,, and four miles from WestNcliester, the entire farm-

ing stock, &c.. including—l Hews, 18 Cows, 11' Caltese'8u11,27 Pigs, 3lower and Reaper Corn Sheller. Har-rows, Plows, Carts, Harness, 500 bushels Wheat, 500bushels Corn, 110 bushels Oats, 25 tonitNay, about 1000bushels Potatoes, Household I, urn iture;`,lg,e.Sa,e Peremptory and Term.s Cash.

BALE 0
HAY.
&c.,

DAVIS & HARVEY, AUCTIO.Urne4(Late with M. Thomas /4 Sons.)
Store Nos. 48 and 50 North SIXTHstreet N.

Sale at thc, Auction Store N.
ELEGANT FURNITURE. t..IA NO, BOOR:CASE . • • ,

MATRESSES, BEI. DIN (1, CARPETS, &c.
ON TUESDAY MORNING.

At 10 o'clock, as the auction store, Nos. 48 and )511North Sixth street, a large assortment of. handsonie . .
Walnut, Plush, Reps and Hair Cloth Parlor Suits. Tyie
gent Walnut Chamber Suits, rosewood Piano, Cabinet
and Secretary Boot, casessuperior Cottage Suite, imbrMatressos, Feather Beds, Carpets, Atc.

• VALUABLE ENGLISH BOOKS.
(Oonelinimentof Mr. Ed. Lumley, London.)

ON WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY and FRIDAY,EVENINGS,
January 12, 13 and 19, at 7)4,." o'clock, at the auction
romp. including Howitt's Queens Great Britaiu,Jonea's
Illustrated Initial Lettere, folio; Ancient Q, me, New-
ton's Travels in the Lovant,.Brown's Conchology, Oh: •
SaWfrby's Genera,2 vols. 3v0.; Brunet Library Manna 4Classical Works, Smerke's Illustrations, Ornikahanki-
Anil folio; Prot) t's Drawing Stnines. tlaricatures, Edna-
trated Works, Scrap Books, Early Works on America,'
Catlin's Indians. Sic. Also, a collection of fine ,Steel
Engravings. &c.

Open for exaniination on Tuesday ana on the morn-ing of sale.

SCOTT'S ART GALLERY AND AUCTION
COMMISSION SALES ROOMS,

B SCOTT, IR.,Auctioneer.1117CHESTNUT street, '
Girard Row.

Particular attention paid to ont • door sales at mode-
rate rates. , de29 ti

SALE OF FOREIGN AND AbIERIOriN
OIL PAINTINGS AND CHROMOS,

ON WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY and FRIDAY
EVENINGS,

At 7% o mock; theilt t eliniiiitese rye.

CO.,_ A O"CTIONERIEW.
. CASH AUCTION HOUSE,

N0.2110 MARKET street. corner of Bank street.THE ENTIRE STOCK OF A LARGE RETAIL DRY
Goods. Hosiery and Notion House. declining business,.
comprising MI) lots. by catalogue, •

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING, '
January 19, at 10 o'clock.

Particulars in futureadvertisements. •

ATP IV,EALE.
Hood-will, Lease an elega t -

Retail Store and 011,0 le bust 1
cellars Inquire at the 4 fictione

.AETIN BROT ER ,
(Lately Salesmen for M. ",

0.629 CIIESTNTIT street. re t
:SALE OF FINE MISCEL 1,

ON MONDAY AF 1
Jan. IT. at 4 o clock, at the a i.
Chestnut street.

fIIUOMAS BIRCH & SO , AUCTION.
1 EBBS AND COMMISSION M RELIANT%No. 1410 CHESTNUT 14 et.

Rear entrance No. 1107 SallBolll street.
Household Furniture of every description received on

Consignment.Sales ofFurniture at dwellings attended to on the Montreasonable terms.

ril A. 3IcCLELLAND, AUCTIONEER,
1219 CHESTNUT Street.erp0r....1 attention given to ;Sales of Household.

Furniture at Dwellings.
trir Public Sales of Furniture at the Auction Rooms,

1219 Chestnut street, every Monday and Thursday.
tvitr.Vor particulars, see Public Ledger.
Ws?' N. B.—A superior class of Furniture at Private

Sala.

t.FlitTiree of a first-clash'leas location. For parti-
5t0r0,2:30 Market street.
• p AUCTION
Thomas & Sons,)
r entrance tram Whiff.ANEMIS BOOKS.

ERNuON.
etion rooms, No. 529

BUNTING, DURBOROW & CO.,
AUCTIONEERS.

zi0..733 4113234 MARKE'rstreet. corner of Bank strut.
Successors to JOHN B. MYERS A: Cl).

C D:McCLE,ES-&
. A ITUTIONEERI3,

No. NM MARKET street.
BOOT AND SHOE TAUTSALES

SDA
EVERY MONDAY AND

Y.

TL. ASIIBRIDGE & CO., AUCTION.
. EERS. No.303 MARKET 4treet.above Fifth.

MHEPRINCIPAI, MONEY ESTABLISH,
ment—S. E. cornerof SIXTH. andRACE streets.Money advanced on itierchandlso generally—Watches,

Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold and Silver Plate, and on sN
articles ofvalue. forany length 01 time agreed on.
WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALL

Fine Gold Bunting Case, Doublollottom and Open Fans
Englinh, American and Swiss Patent Lover Watches;
Fine GoldHunting Case add Open Face Lepine Watches;
Fine Gold Duplex and other Watches; Fine Silver Rant-
ing Cage 'and Open Face English. American and Swint
Patent Lever andLupine Watches; Double Case English
Qnarttor and other Watches; Ladies' Fancy %Valr,hmr:
Diamond Breastpins; Finger :Rings; Ear Rings; Studs'
&c,; Fine Gold Chains; Medallions; Bracelets; Scan
Pins; Breasns; Finger Rings; Pencil Oasesand &nit.

elry general.
14 OR HALK—A large and valuable Fireproof Chest.

suitable for a Jeweller; cost .56.50.
Also, several Lots in South Camden. Fifth and Cheat.

nutstreets.

1.OREIGN FRUITS, NUTS, S:().—MES.
itut Oranges and Lemons, Turkoy Figs, in kegs,

drums and boxes Austrian Prunellos in bops an d
Nilo' boxes . Arabtsn Dates, now crop ; Turkey rune.
Incasksandfancyboxes; Itaisins,-Layers.Soodless.
Impetbtl,&c.•.FigFnste anal?, nava Paste; Naples sinit
Bordeaux WalnutfiPaper Shell Almonds, Inc sods by J.

nussn'it c0..,10:4 South Delassar6 aroma,.

BA I?..itELS LIGHT-COL
orol PNvok 1.11;11 011, pri•o3l. for da:o t EDW

ROWLE ,Y, 1.4 t, 4autti Ervut


